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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

VOLUME 10.
,

THtiMPERIALOTY!

goods of every dessrlptlon, valuoJ t
innuiHinua o( uounrn; iwo nnu onenu
miles away Is hU grist and sarr ml'l,
and ten mile further Is hla ranch of
IS, WO acres, with a rrsorvolr covering
ninety-tw- o
neres, and costing over $10,-0lie la probably the largest owner
ot sheep In thta county, while hla cat-ti- e,
homed and goats grass In every val

BASE BALL PURSE

0.

Allied Army Marched in

ley.
Mr. Mlera'a exeeullvo qualities can
enly be appreciated by a visit to hi
home: ho sees moro men on business

Its Sacred Streets.

m iibuton from all Hni nowaiMpera of
of whom hrtve nl- hr torrHoo-- .
rHly I wen "oomped" by the iwealdent

wli

THE HOSPITAL!

of tlir I'Mr aemctatlon and aewmiany-In- g
the "oomtie" are inlnled oeupoiM
RmmiitotlftK them nmfMHton whlla In

th decorwHow, fw ttiUfair. nw -! Work to Bq Commenced
Amount Increased by uewni
ity an. win oonee anrwing Hemtrig sout4iwwit
aeon In
tatore
Next Month.
Fair Committee.
mvo
Ihsm Ikhmmh, wh4oh heretefora

1,

NUMBER 42.

1900.

rtiorlal nnd odtUnlstmUve entity, pro- - j
iret nn vtw niroi pnmmnu uy irrnij
atal mtarmttkmal taw to tho friendly)
IHUvera ami a aafeguant for tlie world
ptlmVpte of eHal and ImimrtbU trade
with WH lurw of Cailtvt, together
upon Mie wtMalrawai aa a eonecrtoil

"--

14m

Bu-

never been dewmtett, wW be gergaoiM-l- y
trimmed for Wits mlr,
all will try
and eemre the rirM nnd enmt prlxte
offeml by Lhe aomfidttpa. 1'rotrt wn- Uowb yAH a (no be etftUKwWy deeoratoil.
timea Iwlng offered for Mte beat deo- eintod front window of iHiMneaa houk.

IkM la Mmt tinttt there in aueh a
ekfiremden by Mm ixiwora for a continued ootmpatlon aa to modify Ute
gonenU

WAR

III

but I would Ska to tiave eomsthlng to
show far M."
"AH right, I'M give ywu a rreelpt"
Tha motmy waa tuld ami Mie rooeipt
given, ahe name of Uie yuuag man being
Chartea A. Lie tmray. He nJd ho wuubl
piraiaa a ctabn agalnat the Santa. Ke
on hU turn flvrni an oaatara trip.

AFRICA!

Movements of Various
British Armies.

VcKmi

iMMangr men, lo whom the

waa presented, nay Mte eonduoUir
took Um proper akand and thai tha
young ma lua no
or eiultabla
eiakn agutmtl Mie oum(any. A raliroaii

east

views expmwed by Mie government of
ticket M a runttuet, ami both partloa
ftuaata ami lead to a general agreeevery day than the oashlera of both the
Russian Proposal to Allied ment of Mm evnltnued ooeutKitlon, we Driving tho Boors From Town to It muni comply wiUi Uie tenna ami
Chlncso Papers Supprosscd AlbtiiUorriio banks. It la next to trea- Moro Bids for Midway Prlv-ilog- os
eoudltiuon pitivMhl on K. A ohlU'a
hall gva Inatruotlona lo tho rtunman-M- 4
son In that part of thta county to say a
to Town.
tlskot oaila tor a ohtM tnuMenger. and
of Mte AtaerbMn ferom In CAtltta lo
Powers.
wnl derogatory to till oharaetcr, far
Opened.
at Canton.
Uie iiaitnent Mie hoktor oeaava to comwllhdraw our tnwia fnan lekln aftor
all the people retpeot and love him.
ply with thta vrnvWakwi Uie tMkot la
.Mr. Mlern Is nt once tho banker, mor- due aBiterenra with tho other
WMto Tfw CIMswi la on Itttn atlbjoot.
t far aa he la
not guod for M(Mg
aa to Mie lime ami manner ot
hani. phyalo an, stock mower and mat
oomare
ehM
tmt
remind
mwlmttto
Secretary of Stale Hay Improving in aatMerned. Aa raHway aompanlus do
Russian Troops Unearth Cannon and rimonial adviser of the MtrIot covering Will Probably Accept Proposition for mlMou will give 10 for Oteboat and Glasgow, Scotland, Infected With 1v1Mh1uvhI.
mtt agree to tny internal when redeem'"Mia government of thr United Amies
a dlstaneo of eight milts In everr dl
Hoaltli In New Hampshire
HMt nppmiHrbsio outatde booth nnd dm-Soveral Cms of Plague.
Railway Novelty.
Silver at Poktn.
ing Unuaod taaeia, the absurdity of a
M mta4i gratified by the aremranoe glv-v- n
reetlon from his store and mills. Myself
4ay In front of Utelr otorva.
ataiiti of Lhui kiiat U raailHy aeeo. The
by ltoaida 'Mmt Hie ocoupatlon ot
and family had a most elegant time,
Neu Uhang ror inlllumy punoaca la
lKMieaa ara OtM. Mr. le iauruy wUl
and were not only entertained by Mr.
ntniNii or tiii: tnuiiiiouv.
STRIKE IN CARDIFF, WALES.
keep his reeeipt oa an odd ouvenlr vf
to Mm military alopa for the
FATAL ACOIDENT AT AKRON, OHIO.
Mlera and family, but atao by Mr. lg- - ROCK DRILLING CONTEST ABANDONED
EXPREM ROBBERY IN WYOMING.
an odl railroad Journey.
secnrMy of Mm Itimelan lionlrr prov-Inae- a
naete Qutlerre, of Corralen. and Kmll-tan- o
lint TrnHlrd ICIubly TtiniiMiiil .Hllr lu
UMimeetl ly Mm Uldneao ami that
Sandoval and wife, of Cabeion.
Help New StKXlm.
aaI'ATAI. At'OlTlHNT HKMl IIKM1NU.
aa order win be
irfimlon, Aug. Jl. lord Hobortt, un
Vama-gtmh- l,
The executive ootitmlMeje of the Naw
Ytokwhtttna, Am- llmt. O. X. Ma mm haa raoalved a tat aa anon
UAI'MMO M.U'HINIillY.
I llradfonl
1'rlnoe eame Into
Hon.
IkmtMniM
will
their
ttie
rethv
trooti der date of lielfnat, Aug. ft, reports ta
Mexico Territorial l'Vrtr aMoomttea naM
ter fttvm MoMmt .ajatUn. mo Umt iki- conmii wMhk Um Jniianaae tmoti
Clay 'ltchr Klll.11 by Ilia llnr.o falling
t he otty mm avanlng an bu si nor a eon- - parlar of Um Order of Mte Matara of from Maiar taaoaa It Mie action of the Mm war olllea aa followa:
Ih China, raparta Mast a matting of Mrs Tlia lllg It.illrrs ( Dm Smitn IV (liilil nmt a mmdna; inwatiHg laat nlaM, atal,
i. Illiu,
be
obabtol
thartrto.
other
jiowera
mi
tolvgruplta
'Hurler
from
repgrant.
HelV.U
Wi
wHh
OeboMeta
A
empty
nested
were
the
OhwrMy,
few
nnnmslMtm
ahatra
hhn
UbUbk
thai
foreign mlrriatere ami eonmatdera t
k
Uompniiy.
t?ppir
No .Mtiatuele in this ivgard c n arlm) thai only a faw of Mie enemy are there
A
aoatdMit
ouauntal near Dom
p
a
raw
Mte
AttMqoern.e
talde,
by
for
city
amimd
a
did
the
those
nt
of
made
m decided to
lute hi guard at the
wemitative of TUe Clthwn took advanMie UnHed Mtate. and tlila morning PreiMh'a and l'elo-- Ing Sunday afternoon, by which Cjy
MirouHtlny
aotwnof
V. U THwMs wan In Mm vlty
Mm
aoHood
amount
bean
Air
aaMtmiitMn
1ioapHi
of
had
work
ami
vnh
Imperial chy. tmUmtettog ettr mnMi gate
tage of Uie visit to Interview litm, mil
tl
owtnao, lost
CWwvv'a foreea tnuvvd on the Hank. The 1'tetalier, a
- wIkmm iKiHay la fixed ami has been
mlr, wMoii win be held In
to Ma, Amarlwine, wtls the Japan. and told In a tame onlttr of grain and
ttd by Mm Hrntera. TIm Hyletl eonproolalnied.
"fcHy bHfnera" at Qoehltl. this city from mptmber II to 3t Uiu aa to tM grant matter, but about the tamed a rwnluebm
bay
tor
hla
advance of UundonaWa tnountCil troops hla ttie.
cormtl
thr
alnn deohtad
MM three othara. R
On
mvMomtl
larMMm'
net
rim, at widen poration of Mil amttwa of (Jharlly to the
"AJiVHT A. AIJHK,
on Mielr front enusod Uiem to absnd'in
air. r'tetehvr wsjs a imrtnar ot IVanX
13 CONtlfMMtomit th OCCUpatlOU f l't- - 1hrHSsMi mimI Han Ie4r. U ie jwit only week of next iihhtUi In wtHoh ho waa a delegate
"Aiding Breretary."
htt week at Ooiomdo effect,
tnt and nay the there wtH l) no mm but ctanr weather
their lunoh
Very strong poaltlotu Ttie 001111 y I'etwa In the eaUlo bualne
a
Mast the proposi
wtated
aa
abovr.
kin by a march of tht allied troops up from Uia kMr
Springe.
of Htate, Washington, thus cleared, our trooiwi moved east- - tmng uUiut four mike 1..,.. ui Xoiii-lagra4 ttolloni for the h mv Mnelter of the and aummlno.
Mte "DeitarMiMnt
authorising
waa
cfty ou Aug. ST.
and
tion
aeeetrtad
troiaah the Imaim-ta- l
'Yea," said the g4ive;nor, "It was an
Aug.
, 1900."
ft o'clouU
Sunday afternoon -- wj-i
warvl. The South Afrlotm light l.oryf.
fe Oold and Oopimt o(ii.v Tlie aimmilelee wo dad thrsugti an
'.Many of Uir eunuch guards tmvi Mt ttaix
Important and Inmrustlng nwatlng. and iHwrvwmg of aulttclent money by Hiwn
Uaar
opposition, cnterea Watr- - he waa engaged 111
a
little
'.ear
ufter
l
iMHn,t th bulkllng
of uggeM4n, pro and quite national In Ita emtraetar" The M 4
Ilia t)o astd aunoiatnrail Utmtanlvtf. Hrr loadad en hla wwgoHs at Ortlx an
TIIK TIIA.MI'" NttI.HA.10J;
Tueadsiy.
siurabled
M10 riennant oi the Mie iMuac. wluai
valhovan,
and
drove
mm
own, about how to nan Mm fair from
soon
Mm
aa
are
Aa
pmiat
of
noniltNl.
Inmate a Mm pahi.- - have Wen
prealdeiH
s from Iloslon and the aec- enemy Uuxiugh tha town.
The wrk on Unit big ptant, w4ileti Is
and fell upon hUti, taoaktng aovw.il riba
and after ptgejon-hul-In- g
Mmt ihey
tm treated with
ramry from Otdoago and a number of ilnwrti, wcirtt now being done on thorn. If flrnnlrd VonrMluii thr Train nun Can
put
devotopment
Ooornhoek,
ur
to
Industrial
ttie
"I'Yenoh's
reaolied
column
and inllUHlng iutornal mjurlva.
I
u
e.
rne
p
the
will
semi
Sister
of
a
Mam
raoewled
naittter
to
mmarlor
iiuw
oiory unaUamtlim. Five coMtMHkrx
the rliwHat afHsikara from Mm nouth-erItniiirtly thr Hilt
evirhaiking WateniUoiid.r. with flight
He waa picked up unounaoloua and
of Mir aottmt work.
here to mka onar-tff tmnp tnm Mm Jihmmn gatrriean of 8mm Pe aouiHy a ktlig wny to tbo
1 waa glad we were rep
gavtaa.
front, la pivgrnwltw In a very mttafao
A nwnber of bkbi for mlr prlvllegfs
ft Is umlemtmal NaM untriictkin on Thero In no doubt tliat the"tttvmp" oppoaltlon. DutMlonalil, with Htrathoo- - taken Intu tlie house, and JJr. Wells
at r)Hti, Mtniwt tt lNnnium, marled tory
AM tltrae ot tho regular
there.
resented
t&nd that managers
evM he
nmntHM'. It ts Jm1 to Imve it In wen opetnal, oonakiared and me folnn'a homo are nmr Nooltgadaolit. We aiimmoned. fctulelmr, liowevar, mvor
on Tueextay far Ainay.
delegates wr tliere. Mr. Tnnelll, Mr. Mm mjjiBMat wM he ewmsnaiMetl mhim are aarioualy oonsldorlng
moarw for oeuplvd Wktervultioven and Water- - regained oonaukHiaiMaa, and died about
opnMton In m Mm.i 69 day. Most of lowing accepted:
tlrtM
next
liuwMi.
myw4f.
Mr.
a
and
Oarvlu
Toiwin had
ridding their llneo of tills obnoxious oahlon.
the luMvler iinotiluery ki now lit plao
K. It. Wltkme, of HI l'aao. for iMoxlo
li o'alook Uie name avonlng.
HnpprrM I tin Pit per.
aplondkl lot of fruit tlmtbe donated to
wny. T)ire are yut abmit flf Meade, bootti on tlx. MMwy; tlO.
okinont, nays tlie Hallway llovluw.
"Ilutler reiairia lloolrgaduoht ,ip- - Mra. l'utors and ahlldien weru alone
Hovg Kong, Ash.
!. The noting or on tho
ItURHIAN
I'ltlll'OHAU
comem.
Mr. Oarvln
dMtrtbutad
all
t,
At a mailt ot more or lesa experience liaretiMy deaertMl exeoitt by Ilruisn at lKi ranoli at thu Uiim oftho
W. c. Mamm, for rubber ball prlvl-legivtoaroy at Osalon haa mipitfoaiwd all teen wuicttd wf iiMtotikier)' and mate'
ItamtMleH ot iMamturo and expattmnt
on both ablen nt the fem-- wo have irw pilMnafa, who am tiaaalug In a ounlln-uau- a
ouid affair.
wiuunnetUlio
and
tft.
isetlv m wapapua an the wrttiifwl Dint rtai of vnrkHH mun to Arrive front the
tu
lln 1'nrtltloiiiit
raawtmeee In a very forcible way. Vlilnrtn llinplro Nat
a
to beHevo that Uiq train orowa
stream up the Una toward Water- lletoiier was m41 and favorably
Atger & areowltmf. for ttopoorn and our
they hare bean iMMiln fat'is news. mHHvfu AtctoriM, but na V. I Trimble
Among llio I'unrrt
and I waa omMriHan of the eommtttee
wlH pvweomo the
can
No lkiera aro visible. The kiiown In Uruut county, havlug been
vn4ondr.
ami
hve Itftr lietul of horaea dotng paHiMK bootti on Um Midway; $11.
detiliissnial 1 Ike rival nunamu' of At Ub.,
on Mm prastdent's amlreas and ntao on
Waahlnaim, Aug. 11 --"Phi tate de- ttie hMMtlng fnMn ttte SniKm 1N route
trovtdlng oenailn oonocaNions am naitvea report thcU ICrugor and all Mte eagagvU hi Mm eultle buolneae far yearn.
Jamea 11. lmriwr ami J. lad. Owen thr oommtnee on retfotutlone. We pasa- wtaOon mX Ortla to San lVrtro. Utore la coaltton prtvltage at gnsnt seaml; IU.
Jwat made public Mm given th" freight men, who of eouree voHHnandoea left yeaterday for III- ile eniloted aial sorveil aitfl Uia
Mm
aaatnat
leaeing
lemmiMomi
Ute
of
el
no (May In geitlng sne etuff on to
tent of ahe Runatan protHMHU. ami la aie Mm one moat Intimately conoerned grlm's Itaat.
tainting HlH (llllllp..
Itvoaeveit'a Hough Itldoia uu.tmf
The combination bid for lamomMle, public la mis."
reaponae aa folkrwa:
MtMltor att. 'ilka new road, wttlcti tit oonfeotloaerlea and vbjasa at the gittAd
"Premai refiorta Ute iMllway Intaat as
M.
with the problem. As a general tldng
campaign, and waa a umH nun iaul
IHNsMlMnt. Ah.
"Too are sent to represent New MexMmq crewa mako but a half heat ted far aa WtetarvaJattder eveept a atnaH mii, virtue. He waa aaiaareHgl. Aa
UMnaae oorwaitomlewoe. Aug.
Mneviitt. aoMnasHtftNg the IIjmoIm mlntng oomtmny onatraetail for hatn-In- g atand and for laemttaMte, soda,
ami
many
a
great
a
at
k
1MW.
IMeimiea of ItmwM. In China. attempt to keep their Imina otoar of lit .(life nar Mieaiatlon. whleh haa been a
in tMa material tnm OKI Matin) let ore tin booth on Mm Midway did not Inge," wugeiaied Mm
i,kin he had faw eiuaM 1R tha
ticnp a the CM (MM capital, reiwrts
riarter.
TMlegratmlc Inatrwctbma sanl to reta-e- tramp,
for tho (sultlclcnt to llrotn) rea- draiioynl."
oouixcry.
from PettlH wiMtor tort of am. W that la eighteen uMm tons and hi In AnH-rht- comtily wHit the retiutratitontM of the
I
my
H
hi haw all the
Ya. seenw
,w'
MaM$fin.
condMn.-f- nr
tiatiad sihim m liar. son 'that thore Is generally a brother
a Kmartsm iMcas4mit un tit ptwvfcMta
oomntfuee aa to anon Irtda and no ac- avpoinimefna weiere inare is oomauer- Ilapultllran Nunile.
llrallb uf .Horrelary Hay.
Vieiisst. l'Arte, Iondon, Tokki and railroad mm among any partlautar lot
llr.
day, oaeitwrad. wMsmt haw, the tmttr
waa taken on tltts bid.
tion
aJ.ie work and no My," waa Mie reply. Mt I'marwburg;
Mutiny Jlarhvt.
Ltanvlrlc, W. Va., Aug. 3L--J.
It.
ot hobos. Thin mtxIH an wwll bo robg-nlro- d Conoonl, N. II., Aug. 31. ReoroUry of
M waiiiiajar takM. TUmi TUmtoM ttntl
MoDomtbl and Wynkwp. two In Atnil I went to Mm
Msm.
on e'l.
N'osv Yerk, Auk.
"tWtkah.iuua nt atMjj
uiltlfiiliin
In poor hraith WliHuliwvul, uf UttailuuR, wua numfhatfa
onco, for no bulletin or example State Hay, who '1ih
n
nt
Iwrftmn also uowWIirt at I'shlK, tMrtr
pmytng
nmmbera
Hie
of
r
PI congreas at Houajon ami In June to A
at lf wr oent.
)a, ioo.-l- be
Itmedan charge yea- - will prevent a imnly railway employe mott of U10 aunuuer. and wlw la rooup- - fur coitgrtMM by the ropublleaiui of Wo
oaniSMi and many rlHen. A tenw Hn
Browne base ball ektb. ware at the
'
l'rliiw inenamHIe inar, tfliW
m an oral atatament re- - (ami the manly owv aro pcrforco the oraUi.g at Iko Sutuipee, ixititlnucn h if Hi dietxiot. He avia formerly a dam-o- e
terday
lUlm
tlty of sVvor wm Ami ml at the tunK M
?'nKrT
ineeMng and were tfrantod permteiilon to
was
At na
vent.
rat.
uaala'a piinaaM in ailna to best men) from fooling kindly dbiposrd to Improve. Tho nooretwy of otate'a
ytumn.
osMrme tho committee. Tliw Minted ad pn.Mant to wnn at tho next meet- arlvor, OIKo.
as toward amHher 'bona-fld- o
railroader laalih 'haa HUmtt his frismbt twin un- llmt In tho pat fear wveka they hod Ing at Home. In 1W1. of course it takee ,, Mlowim 9(t9eU Twu ni
itpri 1tillMry.
n
nxlty metered. Husjiln who la traveling in autt)i ot employ- oaatnnM. A weak ago he waa feeling
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
tmveloil over the avemla and tfimuah time and aome money, but the meotlngs
Kmiio Oily Mnrknt.
m. INita, Aw. II. Jnim Mgirtiitn.
no Jw,K,H( (f t,rlit(rta, acuUMIon ment. An a rwtuU. tho railway man qulto III, ami nines then hna bevn In
oaii-iithe
New
of
Mexico,
aouthern
r lntoroaMugamt basblee It
ai-idaaaIs.i
,
OattW
lCaiMaa CMy, Aug.
pivkMotit ttt Um- - l'Kctflo Ihpmu omit
,wt MtuUly wlth olher ,w. iic for tho time being in a hobo, Is car- bed tart of tho time. Ho la able to lie U. II. Uurke, from Winslow, U stopfeel tn istihe pu!w of the latse ball play- uri. to reiwosrflt the lenitory and Maw nnt IMM.
t.e0d tMNwi; nwrkM tady.
there, Itumki haa ried, ordem to the contmi' notwith- up again and a pliyalolan atatra that ping 111
Many, hi out of tho oily Httd oeuld nol
era. eeiKwhUey tbtw at IM 1Hmm. Thoy
the city, registered at Uturgea
Iti tnimphM wnwlwt. I'or Inawnce. mitaai.l th
..y ,vt tlie i01Bl.ona at standing. In connrfitn-not.taa;t.0t; Texiut atrura, were eonvlncMl beyoml a doubt
Im
t.Ho risk of tiii) re la no uauao of tapprohuiuiion con
n In iawiwpt to thm roblery of th
It
that
iduropvan,
Tismis.
soiailoiw
idx
of
the
the
tu
laat
cuwa,
,lMln
ll.SW3.00;
,K.
cerning
Texaa
U
on
Union
him.
ca
wwwrad
the
n.in
.v.,i.
dlolpllt
tho
uihloh
'1at
conductor has thus
rtprH
tho committee wttutil rabw the llrxt
1 have Ivad a re- W. U ICaeppler, with his wife and
ttiwa OAd lieifera. l.lOft(.l&; Mook-o- r prlx up to tUO. tbe soooihI prise to re MlaamsHipl Oongnw
mai.im.t!. arsumcd leads hi in to not very strtmgly
IM1 ,mllia-- .
I'arllte In Wyotntmr on Wodnedny
wwrtng
to
our
udmUslon
,
aclutlon
child, arc al the Hotel .Highland from
Jl.OOffl.fW;
il.S&tf
bulls.
fowler,
on
and
Mr.
stnt
w
U.romn, hla Moretary,
llHrew(try defenalvo nioaaurw.
I'.nde.t.
Strike
nllrtit.
In tut on ridding the train of
tleO, Alliuauomue nnd her tC,
main
nt
statehood jwaawd ovory time.'
k,
Hl. IHari.n i.i.' thMt ttit
Otrdlff. Waliw, Aug. Jl. The meet lm. Crowe, Wis.
men. atmui ono may aa w'H be dls- MHrlMndnt re- - 1.60; oHtvtm. Minmg at,860fl.CKHii.75.
000
Wnltora would sue some tine
"Huwmany aeaalona of oongreas have ... .
n.- -- .... I11n.Uirv nunKMi.. ehnrgoil for mrrylng adoscn man a for ing of tlie strikers nt Cardiff
hed; iimrkat. bMI fair
beel Itoasha.
co- - in Uie dls Uie l court Judgment boa
thtft tile roll-litIwMtal M
tliy uppmnetting fair.
playing
at
m noon aa owlsr Is
against C.
uiHsilnwl Mm Umn $100. 1ho safe sltong; tnJiiNi. ItMQA.n; mutana, JS.oO Tho IW I'Ai "OoMa" wuW tntlor: Hka- - ' w'
ono. In this manner tho honlc of pure flrmod the ootlon ot their committee imun entered by II. IS.
land.
iiwny; nine or sen; nii wW n)i.ra Um ltnMm t,H,rrinl if .h-- train p.i got tho Iwncflt of Icttlonoy on agreeing to a resumption of work, the li. Webb for tUU.CS.
un. a
wa Miiwn
m. he Mid, nl the oar H0O.
wbo the erfeok club of Silver Clwy. and since
UTiey
Imve
llrm
at
Imvor.
the
iMMRy damaernd by nn cx;)lve uaeil
tMf
OOMwr8 be no ob. tiiy ivirt of the crews which inakua their ootiiiuny Imvlng aixxtletl 'to the de
llisa Alay Mclionald, who haa bctia
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wo
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aanay
Mie
oir.ee at Arhomarto for
i im
wao out wIM) a Itolfe by Iloimir. One
pafMr man baa pruwoaad that aM wMtora
HHjiUjta ittM, win obHKwl to rvolirn to Mie Htotera' hoopnul In Manto. l'e on
Mm
Tbum Craawet
the work and nnuWahia In Now Aleatoo meat at
cut
in Mm neck vta dqnaroualy near
A
waa
troaUnont.
for
(atoor
but nneKlan I oat week crwhtK to a aevnre
of Mm eHwe eiumMrwiitra in New Max-to- a Mm tgomiitototol club In Aobuoueni
a ohm
too JufMtor vain. Heudormin
on
olrouiotiil unvniif Mie buattieo wiwi In
law bM vary maaulutoinory. Hero Mm UOi May of aepttMitoor for Mm pur a4tok of throat troubta. lite phyal-cla- n during
the week and aulllolont ftoata out on tho loft hand. IUkimu- wua ar
aettk a tonvr aMI- to
advlecd
hhn
In Hmm atoMMy Um aaattoMoa ratOMvUiW p
of onatnlalnK an oMMiatlM of Mm
wore eeoured to dttfruy Mm ewpenor of mntod by Oilkwr lorttnes and token
varlawn liwuiaMn of lodwMry tovve nev- rratt. te ubjaot of wtHob MtoH be Mie tod ami aooontlintly J'oe wnt to lit
eetvdlnc ilie olek train to Mie vapltol botoro JlHla OmMUfonl, who after
er baa) tokan at aM. One of Maw le the pmmoiton of mare Mewdly raaMMona INm. on Hnmtay.
Mm anaMniony, hehl 1dm under
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tiBBtkiH taw
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advaiitoiiMBt of tbe teaolneaM.
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M baa not oome from Mm atotop
Npoinm o.n this uamii'm
Optic boanMly approve tne Man
Tat
Kooda, and with hla wl6 ami MMae eon
nwHom Mwnatolvee, oa no law Oban a ami n wotktaa; ke ood will bave a
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for
deiurted
dwaaH of Ma torM abeati oarmw In
Mtr to the I'rtltliui.
Miero. The HvwapafMra of
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Mr. OikhIwm Tlie Hon boy Tiiriiaiiniit ot the lllake
Um ccMinty May MMjr tMve not bad aM
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tn
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bnnndit to partition Mie la a
tntnttor pnnnotor and
oftrnamrnttjr to twato- - auy awob retwroe. boon
tr
A Mtwdl orwwd of hutleM and gtmMe
rHdtoe Toteyn tamnt In IlernallHo coun- waa n rtwldont of tlila place for about a
.iiiai '1 to koklii atar ami
Utotar awM ciiwuntotonuea Mm torrttory
abuiri
one' bualiMnn but ty, doehloil by Mte United rltote court yar. Ho la now aaaoolaloil wMh hhi
froat AMmtoarle and IHand wont
Mkaty to inaeir muoji of a
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r
oern, and it aoirtd now to be' of tMivwto laiid oialm. Kebruitry t, brothor in tho Onmn niountolno and oot to rYowk iMahe'H ommm ttuiw in
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tout itlm rhto tie
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to nay MMM w. Itnaohel, who wm
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nwde principal Tha pmiiorty I owtMd by John Ham-for- noon rofronliineiito wore oervwd In the
Tii repuMUato party wtU to iot in tiiiTr la not 4iiih
itunlnMMt In Now dofendnnt la the muH for iMrttllon hat
Hhfkina la boimr oarrletl on and axoro IntrMtoK and In Mm afterwm a
the national oontoat Ibia tofl beou,H of M nifo in 4iiei h luiif .io((4i to a doaon MttirdHy IMed hM aiuwer In Mie dhdrlot Um abaft on one of Mm propert Wo I tow of Mm onwiHoyo nave intoreHtlng
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the AnUitieAh Unr fit. LouM. Mrs. idol
and Mlas Hunlng lava been nwny
about ten week and have tridr quit
ati extensive tour Miroiwh Mumps, taking In tho Paris exposition ami have
erljorod tho trip liitmonaety. Nemroho
Irm They nro very glad in be on Mndr
way homo nnd wlH noon return to the
minny aklc nnd pure air ot New Mexloo.

OTHER DECISIONS HANDED DOWN.

Killing Nrsr

An Iniportnnt
fmni .llaalrr Me
rlmiilt. O. tt'.Nmllh.
I.i-lt-

The Now Mexloo mi prom cwirt re
atoned Itn adjourned ecmlon n't 10
o"olook VrUHy morning. Chief Juotleo
W. J. vMIHn prtyildlng, Aanoclnt o Jun
thsea Ommjiaekor ant IVtrkc-- r prwioni. Opinions .wore announced In the

The iirwhleot of Mm lalr aowiQMMon.
In mniunae to a prartoun tortor, Mas
the toltowintt
latter:
"Alhtiqimrque, N. X!., Au. M.
"W. T. XloOrohrtit. Proahhmt HMr A- - roitowlnj

lllthartlii.

It Is rcportod here
tlmt an
Italian tand two Amrrloann ongviRwl In
dwully oombnt Mbmlny near lUtdtArd
son, whloli ronultod In tlio fatal shooting ot twill Amcrtmn. Panloulam not
.
to-d-

kmro-n-

Whlto Onk

ISmtIo.

cancel;

novlatlon. AMiuquamiM, N. M.
fiOUTIi OA It OTA hTOHY.
Ptrst National Hank of Albuquerque
"Dear Hlr Your Mm
UM lath llMt, va. Arunir M.
Iliwkwolli ntllrmed.
duly reooived.
ItepVy to wmtti wnn
K W. Cosfsohall rt nJ vi, John 1). Arcnrdlng lo V. II. Krnt t Mining Man
eonipwlmt dtoroitow1mriltoityilienoon
Hold Up nn Ore Mill.
Iluehiiell; rovotvodand romnnded.
aomowliat delayeil, owitiff to my aJttenee
Henry I.toohhnrt va. II. C. Uetdai
'Commodore"
Prod H. Kent lain been
on Mie line. Wo aro auohorlaod by tho
htord from, and, In n Inttor to the
mnrMgemont to liwur axpanno In ftetlttff
Unlleil fltotm va The Hlo Orando pnoldcnt of U10 "to be greatest free
up proper llonto roproaontlna; the
Dam nml Irrigation ompany: nltlrmod.
fair
carnival In the world,"
nhoM Iwtontr'. and mn In Tlie latter la what la known ao tho writes Mia and
Mm Kent ami himeoir ore
hnpen Utot wo will bo aide to omiarMtuto lttetduvnt Dutio
dam auie. and Is try far doing grand missionary work for tho
lo Mie imocoae ot Mm InatllnMon. Youto Um moot gerwmlly littoreotliig U Now Territorial fair nml have already
Inler-ralc- d
tuly.
a. W. SMITH.
Mexico peoplo of all tho canes dcaldod
trait a doxen cttlion of Load,
"Mtwtor ModlMine."
nt this term, Tliln deollon datmat an South D.kot, to visit Miioquenitio
another defeat for Uk national govern durlnj fair time. Ho eond n marked
OUIrlrt tli.iirt,
Infrinjro utwn Uie copy of tho Dally Pioneer-Time- ,
ment In tt effort a
Com ff.
JKmon 'N. Hard- righto wdilrh the people
of Now Mexico
at Dcadwoor, ft. V oontalntrtR a
ing, null thf dlveiew; attoutolii, eMgel
ami fArtorodo Imve to Mio use of tho lonrr account of a big Irhentton dltoh
oruoMy and danortton.
watem of the Hlo Ovtuule and Itn trl- oiitenrio Injlnir conmructed by N. M.
Wngnor A Mayws, laartaoiHalts
hutorlm, nnd to pandor to tho Intercata Motherland, a relative. In htn letter,
lidwatrd IXitianey, Mm CMMarma
of a fw polltlonl twlienvers nnd town "Commodore" Kent oayo: "I think the
auM m open nauaaw of arniM
lot boomer owning' bind on the Inter- suong man you have been looking for
yoara' nWindlnir for IM.
national iMiundnry line at Bl INuw nnd Is hrro at Ijotfid. Ilo la at prraent
Juarex, AIoxloo. Tlio nuprome oourt In
In holdlnir up 100 ntnmp In ono
UMVllllHITV Ol'ILVIMI,
panning upon tlio case went It back to of tho tnlHa. while they roiwlr Mio foun
Mm Third J ud total district of New M-- x
drtlon, whloh they are We to ilo withWork nt the lhiliertty llslii no Tor., loo for further Inveotlgntlon on tho out stopping the mill. I Milnk
he would
day, SnplnmlH- I.
ipolnt wtiether Mie Impounding ot wa be nblo to alive itmne prominent visMor
A Htoetlmr of Mm omnMtr wW b bold tor nt tho Jttephrmt
alto would the ride tlimugh the atreot on a plato TMeneny
and all bhMom nerve naturally to (korceme tho How in form a you nurgostort. Tho story
of tii tacuhy are reqaoated to meet Mm Itio Crnnde nt Mmt point where the might Jar you a tlnie but Mils man'
o
at Um otMcc at Mnvt ttow. fMctoi
otrenm wan adndtted to lie "nuvigHhle" Job dorn not
him any. P. - Don't
to Mm taouttr nhowld be eont to
ttti mMen liotow 141 Paso. Judgt lii.r think I anplre to rob lAun HaN of hi
Mie ftvarotory. Mio JooHdttoe Itmena. kor 1 leant tho
ami deuhlrd It reputation,"
before Mtat (tot. Wedneeday nnd nMNlnat he fiovenunent, and tiie federal
TMlraday moraanao. from t to
Arrhroliiglrnt Inrratlitnllou
will attorney appealed to tho territorial nu
be dovotod to reatot ration and emmina-ItonA, M. Hwn returned from an a
ITwn oourt on fourteen asaVntnentn
All ntudonto ahouhl praeent of error, aniong lliiim being one to the
:rlp to the aouUi of MoOartj"s
Minneelvoa on Wednaoday moridnir for etToot tlmt ''Uio otatoment of facta con ntatlon ami oooured fine natiw ot tho
rrgUtratton. A fnoolty mooilnfr wtM ot--ou talnod In tho court' finding doc not Montezuma mean ruins and of a syntom
r on Thntoday afternoon. On Friday Jmftlfy Mio court In finding on a neuter of ruin of equal Internet, fttoo ti fine
nt 9 a. m.. wtM lie the Hrnt reenilar
of Otet and coimludlnir Uierotroin that Photograph Uvt aro located thrvo
In tho lecture room of Mm Had the amount tf wnter tropoel to be p- - mlloa frvnn the Montezuma ruins on Mm
ley haM. ItogtMar ehMa work wtM begin ptvprkiled ami Iminumlexl at ISIephant wmi mom nystom. 1M1-- . Itoran and Mr.
Imniedtatoly Mioroafter.
Iluoecr,
proapeoto llutte by the lifenlunai will nut
a ntrong party will go out
of a auooOMtnl year nro bettor Mmn
dimlnlah the navlgnhlo oa- - to these rulna In a ferw day lo make
over before.
pacliy ot the Hlo O rondo within the further InvcntlgatlcnM.
Uinlta of navtsnblllty. That the
& U HltitlUCK. Preotdent.
While nt Oallup Mr. Hwan mei -- Ir.
court erml In rvf using to rcojn the B. J. HoTfllnger. ohlof forenter for Now
llnlh iifMrn. It. K. Ilawllim.
onne ttou appllaitlon of tho plaintiff Mexloo and Arixona, who had nreoived
CIi. W. ft. IbewMiM died Ihl morn-in- it ami to penult the obtaining of addition order from Mie Um dopartment to x
at 1:10 e'otook at hor liomo. No. al evidence to eOtobllnh (Atom noceaoary nmlno U10 Ztinl mountain country wIMi
M1H wot ItoWroad kvemie. The fun to a im(ier dctotvnlnatlon ot tho tmln." a view of oatAbtlehlng a forest reoorvo
oral aorrlee will ao hohl
Chief Juoticc (MtHa wrote the opinion to Include all the timber found there,
morolm eX Mm Cfenmai of Mm Imtttneu-lat- e In Mie 4aMe. liohllng tmit thvro wua no after Aliioli hhi iiiHtniotlono ordered
Oonooptton at lt:M e'Otook. Tho error In Mie proceedlnga in Uie lower hint lo visit all the ruins In New Max
nwonhom of Mm Married LMdteV nodal-It- y ooart. nml fully euMalrilng Judgw Par- - loo. Arlnonia, Colorado and Utah and re
nnd Attor aocloay aro toajweatod by hor'a deokdon. United Btoten AKtorney port upon their condition and Impor
the iMotor to attend Mm funeral ner W. 11. Chi Wem (favo no notice of apteal hanoe, and put up notices that no axon-votivlce,
ami In renponre to rnjiwtorlal Inqutrim
in any ot thorn under penalty ot
ntnlett he waa awnltlng Inatruotlons prosecution on a felony charge. Mr.
JllttT I'llllIIIJIUh,
Hotelngcr fata a Job on hand which will
from Watdilngton.
Pi Mie oane of tho United Btatco va. last him It ho la native, about 2,000
Thry .Mut
u I.UriiM- - I'm If Tlie lln
Itoyneo et al., a Dona Ana, county orfm-Iim- I years.
Nulu Itrgiilnr liop.
oiuie, an ortlr wnn ciltercd imidlfy- The law proMMto the iMthHintr ot ItoT Uie Judgment
MAI) FHUMltlT Tlt.tlN It A OH.
of the court In uo
mant by peraoiM not einnifioil aa mtrukur eonlnnt'o with thd mandate from tho
butohurn aeem to have a cinch In thla Uriitel 8tnHi?o court 01 appeal, and the
even In Mio mining cfttmpe. dtotriet oourt tor the Third Judicial din Willi a llurnlng Cnr the Train Itonchrd
Till. CUr.
Compiled hum 117, Motion l, myn: trkH will proceed accordingly
to
Ijont Saturday night at about S
"Any iiomm or imtooim not ImvIhk a tnre dofpndanti! to eighteen mouth
regular biitoher abop, natrket or atoll, liirprisonmcnt In Jail, In 1837 Joseph o'clock, an alarm of are was Hounded
but who onioMte In Mie biwdmtta of pedWilliam Johnson, William V, ndd tho Are department hurriedly
dling litem In any town, ptaxa or
to tho local railway nhiqio. A
ailllland
nml Wilson Kounti. of Dona
r
or mltilng-ooiiin Mila torl-toi- Ana county, wore convloted of "wlilto-cappln- dctcrlpUon of Ui flro was wired to the
amiM imy a tieeneo of ISO, Which
ltoimblluan as followu:
a man mi mod Clifford. They Denver
"A race atr.il n
when cotteelted armll eo to the aoliool donned mnskn ami with flreoniw ran
tlio spreading of
fund, to the mid anmiaMy In advance." Clifford oft at several unlnlnjr ulalma flr occurred
on the Santa Po
(aootlonti &1 which be hail tooutrd, ithercby connplr-In- t. Padfla rallro.id Altoitt nve ..IUa noueh
The law In mutbur
and St) itrovide Mmt M uOh iemiiin
to prevent 1dm from exorcising tlie of this olty Comluutor MrCiurken. ot
IilmmI and keep a roc
nimll atoo give
righto guaruntwd him aa an American extra freight No. 113, coming north,
ord hook under a tMnaJty of from M to oHIgen. On She
oar conuitdng
countn In the dlexxvonhl a
1100.
on fire. Tho two oars ahead
Indlotment tSicy were found srullty nml wore
oil tank cam, while the cam
nentenoed to eighteen niontho' Imprls-onnieI'Olt ItlllltieiNO OllAlllW
tho mix contained a big Inbut on no one separate count voice ofInexplosive
material.
wore 'thoy nentotwed for more than one
I'lrtt Sliniii fflinrnl Ordnrrd liy Siiiitn I'n year. Tlio court of appeals dpcldt that "Tlio conductor signalled Engineer
Arrltra nt Tupi!i,
under these el retime tanee they could Carroll, and one of Sim awlfteet run
Mr. Udwnrd Ilodaato of Toledo, 0., not lie oonfl mil In the penitentiary at ever made 011 this rosul by a fretuht
U in tho olty. He M retrventlBg the
tmln
nl latxir, but rulr that they Klwxll train took pkiec. Wlien til
reached the kiwir yanhi the Ihix our
Jluoyruo otoatn nhovoi onmtMny of verve MMir nontenee In the oount Jail.
wan
seething
muss
a
of flames nml tho
South Milwaukee, Whi., nays Mie
t
iiiiorgen ognlmit John D. W.
Journal.
Vernier, of Ias Yoga, ftr violation if engineer gave tho whiuu tire eignalH,
big
whlotle at Mie shops Mien
Ho la here for Mie purpoee of oottlm ivrofeetomti oomluet with
to the "Tho
up and puttliijr In obape for uw the treatment of ollenta were rtwiitvt
tlloil with tlio sounded Cho fire nlann, whloh wa eik
fliat of an order of four steam ahoveto court by a committee compoHrd of en up by the II m dopKtHint The fireIn
tho
wlifeli the Bant l'o pinned wMh Ihlx Metiers. A. II. Kltoh, Bummem Uurktnun men nuceeedod
Ilrni about rtx weeka
and W. II. PofxJ. deslgnaW by tho llatnen, no;, liowever. until the oar was
The "UucyruB" to an hnnrovrd pet- - court an nuuh mmiutttec. and noting burned to Uie trunks. The firemen and
torn steam ohovot ami la an unuoually wtoh imioitor Oeneml Hartlott, aoorc-tar- )' v ilnmen miirmged after hAnl work, lo
htme nwtoliin, wohaMnt' about Ot tons.
of Mm Now Mexico bar (unwxdntlnn. ptxvcntthe oil oam from oatohing lire."
dliiper and Inui a Mr. Viuitor wnn given Milrty dayoi In
It 1km a Mtrve-ywaoiiaolty tor handNmr 1,000 oolite yard which to tile answer 1o the ahanjptw, and
IIIKTHIOT CO ti nr.
of earth In ten boom.
Qeorge P. Money of lJun Vrgna waa np- Am noon hh tht machine la net up and polntod
to hike toetlmorry In tho cone
In Uitj oase of Sxnce Ikon. vo. Arrixuiy for uao It will be token out to to be reported at tlio next term of nold UUnson, Judgment was
rendered
aotno pliiee near
and wMI be put
this mornlnir against defemlanl for
to a praeUoal teat.
adjournment
an
The oourt thon
110.78.
Till company onty manufnuturo
to Janunry 8, 1901, which ha tho cfTeot
In the oana of Orunnfeld Pros. vs. J.
aliout ono machine
woek nnd Uie ot continuing tho prvoent term to Uuvt n. Illvora, Judgment uus rendered for
others to tut Mie order for Mio gantn Pe date. Uie day lioforo the openlnff of tho ptalntlit far IIIT.JO,
tvtlt foMow noon. The deltverlea wMI mgutor term for tho noxt year.
On tho court sido of 'Uie case in tho
lUI be mud
by Mie middle ot next
Iiiolihllng Uiooc tuinounurd yrdterday matter of tha application of 11. P, D.iw-so- r.
mortMi.
twenty-flv- o
ojrtnlonn have hotu handed
for dbwhargo an bankrupt, heardown at Mils ncvnlon ot Uie court. One ing was continued for ten days from
A I '11
fill Artililmit.
of tho more Important tem doolded U last Saturday In order to allow oantoni
, AMiert, non of A. A. Mtoav na, while Wm of the United Btatco Trunt com
to be heard.
ohaOina;
In Mio Artaoua l.umber I any of Now York vs. U10 Territory, ortdttora
ollimr
Hull has been commenoed In oase ot
and 'iflmber eomiianr'a box faotory lant wiitoli
right
of Uornalillo KiiotA T. Ilcakwith vs. the Hoard ot
the
Thuradny morn tog. got Ma oiothlng county to
tax Uie roadway and lrn County
of Valencia
oaucht on a not aorew. Ha waa outokl Irovoimnt of the old Atlantic & Pa- county toCommlanlonera
compel the oommlaetononi to
dmnvn to Mm ratrtd mvotvlngr nhatUng cific, now Mie
Santa Fo Paclflo railroad. levy a tax to pay plaintiff Judgment
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aVyiantbw. It wtM hvr mmiwo nnr
Anmvjw Smith, suiierliihiiideia of tele- - inwatoaa eaaMn.
gtwt
fur the Satrta 1 ItocaAr, is In
A. It. MoOaffay,
f the Mff tfhtiw
to
Ha gone on a tmetneM trl
th 4Iiy gln fHMH I AM AlWAtM.
twee. HMHl narUt of tM oH'.
'Mm
FUrwM CHmrtmw
A. II. llaattlnff, formerly a stawnraih
fMfii IW Ange, and (mm her imhm
er of ihle rfty, la loaatad at III ltaa,
fln the fHtK ItMropoan register.
Yesterday tbe tatg fwrnHura concern arid recently reported hhnetM ttritr- f ft. P. HeHwag St Co. etttpped hikhU
1
I Merrill, fomterlr a reeMent ot
ASnniuer-tlltto jmrifM rtjwtti and went
Um ally, la mw la the nw aarvhM
'H hi nmmred
P. o. llteod, wnw at M Pneo aa a rnDftft MMpaator wkmjt
I eiWTar tw the Sent. Fn, wM re-- th uafdar 11 w.
'Mra. C. K. Berry, wife of th ecndut
tar, and ntatftar of the RtHahKOr boys,
at La Vegai,
AaftaMa, wham
ratnmad frwn 1
iMlsa Jeanual Wtttttrn .the jmputsir H
waa oallel by th Htnea of her
uougfr of Mr. arid iMr. V. Y. WW-to- nhe
mother.
I
etowir wNwrwlHic fwm an
The Mfcm Mamie and Katie Ball, ot
t tamed M.
who nave been TkaHlHit with
'Vmh,
tWltteV
I',
Stll
lft feat night for
atntejr here. .ra. J. Hi PrankMa,
Montea. OH. On hi return In n, taw Ittftlr
nt mm Idoyd wtli tlHriHK Hw MNBMnar. have returned to
tiny, Air,
thatr home at Man Aatowte.
Wtm along wlMi Mm.
1L 8,
II.
mm neottred a lean Mtnktjn Xyahd, retwanantlng II.
Al OulatHHv w
A Co., of chtoam, kt in the
cm
MhorapaMtan corner, left thle otty
and was a oalter at Mw
Hm mmMi un IhdMihci. He
nHMntexr
Hnshton'R ram- noon
tlte
at
Well b
UHtHt WTlNl tidy.
dlaa are rawmua all over the world.
Qua CilWu. we St rVKMritwr on re-Harry Herrtck haa returned t
muJ a r4Jasie. lUualuMlftti Ate aeakxteJ aa sua
aftm' n bualneaa trip hare for
Uoket
eVitm
Pe hht father
for
the runtSlena
The profeeaor and hbi taw-I- I
mm
aatmly. we
a fnw hours loot
will return tu the city from their
irtgL
enmaner ouiltMC near th alwv plaoe In
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to-da- y.

.Man-itelM-

fr

(Mr. swag Mew. J. A. MMtmtr are enter-MMMa few tlaye.
hI Mm 1'. if. CMe, of M-mm- ii,
.Mr.
The road to the New Mextoo Hnlver-alt- r
flkln- OMUiaOH. Tltey nre
on the tncaa la la a inot tlantreroua
I
wtli
Hire eofHUtHW, and the
inrfi tMtHM, Ht
cowiiUiiirn eunht

M.

ranln

to tlx uii th nmiI hafore a dattmn "alt
Attn. JMtMM 1J. X9MklH Md
Injured la enter
H(Ur, an nuHHttil of Home
mm fu4har. OH. Prank Dunlmwi. r
ed up nfjalnot the oHUHty.
italheU i&iUt minting from Uam WWt- Thla trior Hi off, CktMaln 11. ?.1ak. th
atHnlt, m4iw
wm Hio;tne Hfa tha lllernry
looklntr yo jny man working for
the Iludnon I Nil lartttg oomimay, waa
aronntt with some flue mhotfranhii
Uw
are oltMrtnj; up Urir about the Territorial fair. He did good
work in noirtlng.
ntHklMff Mr prNMHM to ruywMy 1
II. C. llroeka, front th New York ofeelvo (h Aitr 1Hbr.
fice of th ItuutUHX IAf Aaeuraitoe
oihj In from the eaM laat ntght,

ti'

iHrimit,

y,

ami

IIKWihi bMw IkiII atub, tuwi rMiiiaml htii
IwHttn Hi tb City of .Wwxtjo ned U
MW N M Item.
11. W. ItHi
Mtit in tnm u. Hvit-iMttHft to Dtinvw kutt MttfM. ih1 Mt
Iii4r-WttMs nwwitetr tor m lVmu. It

Tm.

H

itvml

ht

ttrt-ol-

VMHM

OWtUmol, WNti WN

VMM

MititHirH, ww

iiilMnz

H

)lr

Ul

IMMt

tor

MuMtMwr

for ttit
r,
imtii JiuHctitl iMH(tot. linn. 8Hm
w nwMcl 011 tht uln huit
for Horn M Muoorrv. f
Hlt,
tmr
bwinwHi trf to
Vnh.
'Mm. V. A. .Mivsnv! caunc In front
KarCwn Ot' MtiK ntflM nntl mt hor
tlaiiwIMor, Mm. lVil Wtanl here. II10
(MW laiHM aWM vMt vrMt frlttmln Jitxe
l4ftr() ivtimilnR to tlitr )khii at OhI
dtatrtol

THw )tifMifctr

MttwnMir

AIx-aiwla-

lxlt

lt

lun.

HixntH" o'
Dfntrict UoiHrrlrrtendent
til Wwttwn Untan TIHrAli aoiripany,
ml O. O. Ht))M, HiiirirHfHlnt of tic

ttf 1ih4'

on

with

buniiHMta ooimootad

thmr dfixirtmtHH.
Afor h (rifMHMit vWt vritti hr
teiItikiM'. .Mra. 11. Jolinwin. JIne.
iSfUtH
V. Camwin 1ft lor Lakuim Iasi
iWiritt to rMHii lier diM4a ns a rov
b4-

arnirHftit

utMoi Moliwr, .Mm.
hor wuimnr vnoUlun at

IMMhii

nw

CMpnon
Ntowkf rk, O.

T.
V(alrU&y iMrmon Utc the now
JmrtirM 'fcul liKtl liuiNC mh1 a few trtahi
wro Imii n axMtfkfon brtah of the Arc
iiHUlu In Mvctt Mounds,
hftWM vm
vrtiWh to a ratimrkNtite radbrd. oonild-Wlm- c
ItonHM mtc now and un- that
iwoit work.
itrad

wo

. OMtdani.
V.
will rwt
Mm fltHHHy awnniliwlonara In tfee

I! on.

atit

oM(HHMl ea
MfiiW Jo Ij. i'erea,
oaaiHy ooWuHr jhmI k.:olllclo treanur
tM inoriritif; for Im Vku),
r.
Wbort) OMaf JuaHiw Mtll wHI
Um
Mr. l'erua
laft
aMw
tltM tnwrnlni; for
Vbmu
atwrtle Wkwc, vho hM Ihmii out In
Hajur amnion,
evening
oh mo In
inuili roiieveU fvin lto riwumatlwu.
Thli inorrilnjf he reeolvtnl a lottar from
Site coualn, also a Zinsser, who U j4y- tutl In Saiieiiootady. N. V., iy-I- n
Inc
ho would atond U wwnr In
mhii Deoeutbor 1.
twvlxinff
The fvuM of lttatet. held aiiMHMT tlie
alatittle atlotwn f Uh) IimIUh vMird a
tke nMvvwy J u notion awnlva intlea Huitah
of the ctty, wa wait attondod ly the
tttojd
t fto H". atd of twwrae by
4fHw
of adjAovwt rtvar towna. On
lMDn4' Amh vwipam wat held ajt the

lft

her
io

Ui

euiletn akoroti, ami

yaMtrj

Wrli

. h the
wan saM, after
of Um tattriMt aalm of Bhai

men

oela-IjiH-

iti

vll- -

INK'S IfciK ptMWe

'fiatar

a

a tatriMtn reoeritWxi aad
naajH ax i
retdtoe uf Mm.

W. KatiHea. on nonh fNMth attw.
Hi van
MlM MaMa Kuunedy In honor
tX har Maud. Mlaa Matie Orvwa, of
1111 Mil nro.
A large number of yuuo
MIm aaaaimlil tk tarwH the vuaat, awl
aafHt law lama wtah muwaa and nwtalc.
RalKiliiua iHwaJlmniita ware eervad
mmMr aaoyed. Mlaa Urwwa lafl tor
hama taat Ntmit and the party aanortad
to taw dapot wHh wlahee uf a aafe

ad

hr

WacJ hM bean raotlvad lie re that Will
n
hare, waw haa
Waarl awiHayait by the Santa Vm PaaMe
at Oallan. ana been afipulwlad oar
at WUhnuw. Ha win move Me
nHKjp to t
hatter ptaoe at onoe.
A. A, Kaan. of in TarrMortai land
aaiinnw'i'hiH. anne dwwn from ttamia P
laat HlfM and wUl anand a day or two
vrlln Ma miiV who mdda hare.
'ftm. K. KmuH. the nanarai marohaM
and Indian tracer at Kaaw'a oanyoa,
Aataotat. ht il (ha uty. iHtarvlawing
In ImmI ntiajlauani ntarananta.
AM, llartlau (HuMHleB.MnHhar of
A. M. MoMMhtn, aCtar a idaoaan
vMt law, knit for hr horn at Van
Wart, OMo. tMa wnrnlnv.
Xaatantl left Ihhi morning far
U
Huianee, pot J wcioU to meet mom
nilntnK maanaaaa Utara, and handle u
C. MaiiWHat.

well-know-

nr

At-nw-

a

taiifi-

itMUiaiailiin.

ltijharly, ffm the OnnHna
oal HUM of KmnwaatH Mow MaalM,
la In Mw at fey. aaannlnK at the Motel
Ttnx.

niMain1.
VMrlfc.
wMn a

ni1H.

HernaJiikt gvaeral
Jeeotik Mlso. t
tMralmHl. wae here laat night, return-li(l- f

RarnutUlo MM raoraJnaj.
U. J. Murray, one of the adl on of Laa
OnHnia. ht In the oHy. and uan be found
H Hotel HlMMand.
tf. I'. TUrubull and wtfe, trow Ml
at
M atJlMwr for a few
(

M
Mmx?

JMmtMtt.
m mayor of
llQn. W(aft
asrro. I In t ally o huatnea an

jrur.

W. iMoor

CWiylon of the Uradeireat

' bti-flreturned 11 nlirht
trip to Mew York tnty.
h
Hv. W IS. Foulka. of arjllup.
pity, en rout to the WHIto Oak cj

nney,

lag.
Angua MeOllllvray. the ChlMf nhep
rattier, oame In from the raouatalns yea
tefday afternoon and regtoteretl at the
BaurK
Hn ob nan. tie la around to
day, talllHg th poople that th Ohlllll
niajhlarhood will be renreaantatl at
the fair.
nhjrhl Captain Pogarty. th low
two email
er yard itoWeontaa.
baya for ataaltng braea and ooppr from
th railway oompaay. Th ttoya were
triad before tJodg Crawfortl and nned
11 and ooata each. Their parent
paal
their iinee.
W. A. McCarthy, the local rapreaanta- live of th Wrought Iron llang coin
ft renin led the preeldent of
jeiiti', 4'
the Pair aaaoelMtlon with a check for
$10 to defiH.V the expeneeni of the fair,
Mr. MoOtrthy nlao reeeirett another
oar load of thoe
cetbratd ran gen,
ttftMnfc the third oar load rooalvatl here
In tito iwtat few month.
Profeaor C. U. llodgin antl wile have
-ettirned front their trip to their old
home nt Ituahrllle. Intl., where they
vhd!d with relative. Accompanying
etiem on their return waa Mra, llnrry
llodgln, wife of the profeewor'a brother,
who will vhrit here for a while.
The member of the 1'rean club of this
city are requeeted to meet at the ollloe
of Ute Mining rtaoord in the Oommcr- chtl club building,
evening at
7:N, for the traneaotlon of Important
hitaine. ICvery mainber of the club la
requeated to be prevent at title meeting.
Pather MaitdaJaW oatn home laat
night from 8nta Pe, whenj he has been
vudtlng witii Archbuthop llourgade.
Prom lMny Junction he wa aooompa-uieby Staler Ihlefunao and Ueroh- matie, of the looal OathoNc boys' school,
who have been spending their vacation
at Denver.
C. N. Cotton, of Oallnp. th popular
Indian treder. pud tMirday In th
eaty ami left laat night for the want. ,11
ha a contract to turnieh Navajo Indian laborer for rallrtatil work and
claim that they are firm olaaa work
mant. This la a feature of Indian life
that will be entirely nv to many peo

I!

arrtd

to-d-

d

pie.

Setvalor Andrew
waa Mn on the
train laat night on hfa wy to his famous mine at Andrew, N. M. He wna
Hoooinpaidml by ID. J. Murray, the Lo
Cruoe mHtor. Th Mtrntor haa been
back In Pennsylvania 011 political mat-ten- t,
and fixed thins; mtttefuetorlly.
He haa planned extensive Improvements for hi mining town, nmong
which is a telephone line ranneotlag It
with Illllahoro and Ijtke Valley, and a
modern hotel.
Albutiuerqueans who have been out of
tnwn during the aununar are beglttnlag
y
to return home, so a to prepare to
thenteelv at th great ntrwat fair
earnlval next month. Amontt thane
nntlaeti stepping off the train during the
pant twenty-fou- r
hour were Mrs.
Prank SUnk, .Ira. C. V. Wnltoomb and
Mrs. J. II. Pannor. all of wham hnv
nJoylng tbomoslve at th t'aoiflu
ooast resort, iHtthtng, lushing. aalHng
ami eight seeing.
One of the prettieet and nicest Hoata
to b aean in th Mg trade' dlanlay and
parade of the Territorial fair will he
from Mrs. W. V. Walton, who ha bean
najagad by the Pair annotation under
th name condlttoue
the fair of last
year, and ! tbiee who ettendetl the
(air than it will he remembered that
Mra. WaKon gave eonae of the moat In
teresting platform feature
and her
pretty float waa much oomttented
Upon. She ui pranarlng some snrprl
for the fair next month, and i so ear-f- l
about her details that she I making a oonMant of no one.
T. 11. Drury, son of J. It. Dmry, bft
ttiht inoming for Chynn, Wyo.,
whar he wtli visit hut broenar, Oaorge
W. Drury. Th tauter will return lo
tfuw oily with T. B. Urary, in time to
taka in the lag Territorial fair, and
wttl rhnt hut parents for a few woah
hafnr returning to Cheyenne.
Jghlt Morrow, of i talon, ha
a attorney Ui praotioe bafor
tha hilortor dopartMtont at Whlgton.
In Mm oaa of the Nanta l"e & Grand
Oanpan railroad, f whioh mentktn waa
tHM yaatarday, it ahaukl have been
that K. H. Doe. of PlaJMtHrf.
Mat Marndon Norrts, of Proaoatt, war
the nrinaipal attorney for tha Men
ereditora end that Mr Ptehl asaMol
thaw and did not act alone, as mnjnt ho
taforred from the article referred lo.
Mfiaotal tr The
A parlor meeting of the W. C. T. U.
will be held at tin-- A. M. M nmirnh to.
mottow afternoon at I o'ohaek. A good
prnfram ha been prepgrad. teelnd'ag
panar on the hhrlory qf the W C. T.
U . on mother's work and on medal
.'meat work The colored aWMrea will
reptaf the muni Klveo at th4r
r iti.Trt Hroryafle In- -

rVtnln Pe, N. M

.
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of arop attd the range weat of
the IMa Qrantle nntl ever Mie northern
and eewMrweniern imrthm It a net materially almngfltl darlHg lite past week,
but In III aanlnil Ilia dramle vnltay,
and oie!atly In Beaorra eeunly, very
henry rata fall tltat will onus the
gras to grow ami pro.mee good fall and
winter Km sing. On aoeotmt of the good
nraa east of th lllo tlrnnde. In the
central portion of the territory, It ia
that about half a tttllHun
and
vml thoHeand head of eattht
were recently driven tu the eaat ahl ot
Mt river, ami many more will a.wi follow, plenty of raftt hn aleu fallen lit
Mt lower Peon
volley and greatly ree
freshed crrim ami tlte rang;
th drouth ha not bean broken.
In the Han Jtmn valley in the extreme
north went Mrilon, the weather ha
baett iUlle favomblo to cnttwi.
The
market are well mini with
ami frith ami the ahtpplrtg ot tplH.
Itonehea, poara, plums and other frulta
ronMntte. The threshing of grain I under fuK headway. An evaporator ami
creamery waa recently eetabllelted In
th I"armlngton tlWitiiet of the fertile
Juan mlley, ami It lme orealed a
ImlMgtry. There la abundance ot
fruit, ami many treo are so heavily
laden Man Mt limh ar being broken
by the xceaive weight of the fruit.
Thl ovrproduatlon ot fruit will now be
aavad by the evaoraror. Along the
weat portion of the Too valley the
wheat erwp haa Juot been harvested,
and hi below Mm averana yield and
quality. The corn crop wilt ohm fall
ahort. while henna are a torn I failure.
A light abewer Ml during the week,
but of HUMltM'Mit quantity to be ot
benefit.
In the north central valleys
tha aenaher oontlnues very hot and
dry and crop generally aro suffering
for want of rain. Mort ot the water
bonis are dry and gmaa on Mie range
in drying up font. The water In the Itto
Oramle I very low. but there la still
mtlth-lofor irrigation. Th third arO,
of almlfa is being out, but It U short,
s.
and will not equal the tlrat two
having been slightly injured by
graeohopperH. Iooal uatrkota ore filling p wrtt HtHtw grown melons and
oatitelotipe. Irge shipment of fruit
of good quality, mmh as peaehoa, plums,
nactarineM, pear ami niiplea are mad
daily to outside market.
Tlte followltig extract from correspondent slvow the conditions more In
detail :
Aiteo C. IS. Mead: The weather during Mte past week haa been quHe favorable for th growth of ail crops. Ulte
markets are well filled wliti nil kind of
vogetabfe and fruit. Th eldppmg of
pph, ponehe. iears, Hunts, etc..
The thrasher Is at work In many
ttekht of rain and the resulting yield
are good, gome early varlethM of corn
are ripening. Muoit of Mte fruit la being evaporated by a recently eHtahHah-e- d
evaporator ami creamery, which la
also making butter. The river osntln-u- e
tower than before known by obi aet-tlbut the water euppiy Mr Irrigation hi still abundant. Itange nro In
need of rain to revive the ftntHH. Highest tntieratur, &. htwext,
rainfall,
.1S of an inch.
liernaMllollrolher Peter: The thlrtl
crop ot alfalfa Is being out, but having
bem Rllsgitly injured by grmuihopiiers
It doe not quite equal the first two
The Itlo Qrande river Is lower
than ever Htlll wo Imve enough wxiter
for Irrtgntlon. lllghost tomjoraturc,
90: hrweat, 81; rainfall, 0.02 of nn Inch.
Pnrmington W. II. Sjinonds:
The
nights lmve hen somenlmt coolor, but
dnys
nro
the
still quite warm. Two
light nhowrs felt tinting tho jtaot week
nn1 freihened vegutathtn.
Tho third
crop of nlfalfn la being out and corn Is
earing fairly well. The yteld of fruit
will be abundant; on many trcea the
exoeeetve wolght of the fruit Is breaking the limb. The pricea obtained for
fntlt are about the average. The range
la vtry nry and the atockmeti tire
nuwii alarmed.
Port HtantonPmiik
It. roe:
the early rains made graea very
good In thM iart of IAneoln county. w
are now having a dry time, and unlet
man fnll soon the range will be greatly injured by Mte drouNt. Apple are
fine in tho lower Ituidoeo valley, but almost a tvtnl failure In litis txirtion of
the Pecos valley.
Hobart W. II. Hough: Cool and very
dry weather lute prevailed. The water
in the ltlo Qrande I very low. The
third orop of attaint will be short. Corn,
fntlt and vegetable are In fairly good
condition. The highest temperature wan
M ami the lowest 11 degrees.
MeHilht I'ark-- V.
M. Hunohux:
The
day continue warm, but tho night are
getting coooler. No rain a yet. and the
drauMt iimilltloiis Htlll prevail. Melons
are becoming scarce, owing to Ilia yield
lining so small. Iteoauie ot the drouth
there Is no hope of making another out
of alfalfa, the demit for which i bend lining to be felt. Hlgheat temperature,
let: lowest, IT; no precipitation.
Hon. Antonio Joseph:
OJo Calient
The wheat crop Jut ImrveMed la far
below the a vera so In yteki and quality.
The corn crop will also fall short, while
the bean are a total failure. Thl lias
proven the worst soason for farmer
years. A
here in the pest twenty-fiv- e
light shower fall duriag the week, but
of irieulltoliHtt quantity to be of benefit. The hlgheat temperature was in
and the lowest 18; rainfall, 0.10 of an
nt
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cut-Hng- a.

friend wIMt her wonderful idaylag at
the violin. Aiming thee friend were
those competent to upeak of her work.
They are unanlmou In affirming Mmt
an ht eanMy iMlttd to a plaa m Mm
very front rank of violin arMat. 8he I
yet quite young. Hittoe she waa eight
years old she ha been a student ot hor
favorite Instrument, and her old heme
In Chicago presented admirable opportunities in the way of fumotta teoehera,
whose interest a he waa able to comma ml. A year ago or mere bt lne
affairs look the family lo Now Mhxleo.
There she ha been busy teaching
and now attd than appearing
meat acoeptably In public ontarialn-mem- .
It Is to be hoped that Ml
Vakik will oannt to entertain In the
early future a Denver nudhme.--Den-v- er
News.
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Tuuk I'iiIiiii Itcfure a llnten l'cilc In
TlieTurr ut III I'nio.
The HI 1Vm
faw nayo: Yaatarday
evontng at 6 o'ohx'K a the Turf aoioon

iiouthreyd deHlxreaely took

poi-

son before the eyan of a doaan persune
There la no onuee uaigced tor Ute

mait'e rnah not, and it ht the opintun uf
those who know hint and war wHitea
m to the autuMu that drink had deranged hht mmd. Ihmtlsrot! wna around
town yaatarday afternoon and appar
ently In good eH"u, bowioat no etsma
that he had djath In oontaanphuion
lie watlaal I11U, Mm Turf saloon etwnly
Mw Utrtesalar
and
after i o'clock
on dtKij- - for
Ha said ha had
some maiMclne to taka, and then had a
lowler In tile liand. Th indaan wa
mixed attd idiown to tlwaa present.
l)cothrv)Hl tlteti walked out en a beak
porch and drank It. In lea Mtaet five
minutiM after awaHoaing th notation
he was seen to fM ami thoee In the
saloon rushed, to hem. A meoaagn wet
at one dbtpatohed to Dr. Huffaher.
who arrived soon aatar the taking of
tin- - ikiIsoii. Intt the man wet
101 far
gone to be relieved. He died a few
.itinuto koor and not more Mwti av
minute fitam th tint he swaJlowod
tho poison. The dead matt waai quit
weM known In 101 Peso, where he lead
uorked a a dry good clerk in Um
re
ot It, A. Atten. wtm spanh very htgti- ly of 111 wiHIIty a a anleaman.
Mr.
Allen lied engaged Itoothroyd to w
next week. The aaJeansan had retnrned
to HI l'aao saMMrday fnan Silver City
witere he had been employed a a
He was a man of edtMSttlon. being a gradnhte of Oambridge univer.
sity, In whMi ha had Oaken htsjh
It 1 otaimed Mmi he wa a rela
tive of tha present Duke of Winches
ter, one of Mte otdewt fnmlMe in
land. The doond nhtu I mm rehMfvwa
In Tuowin. It tie
been etatad Maat
Ihwehntexl rMtd wtten he entered the
'Turf tltat he would Miaow now an En
KiMintHii can die, but this Is dented by
a reputable party wtto wa an eye wit- neM to the mntt'ii readt net.
Juittlee 8tenoor hehl an Inqueat
morning ami Mte burial took phtoo title
aftorttom In Mte potter (laid. Jfo re

ahd

bar-tende-

hon-ont-

idles were roowlvod frMn hht retaMvaa

it' Ivo wore said to rive In Tuoeua.
Tim Cluiiio H.muii,

-

officialIviatters,

Po-On- ltetl

lie-twt-

s

.

11

I

RESERVE GRAZING,

The secrata ry of war ha baan atlvhted
through oungtsastumtl and mlhtary
ohmnnala thnt there are a number ot
men in Mia volunteer roghncnta now
in the I'hrNftptae wtm desire to lie dla- chargetl 111 Mw Irtanda, maiand et being
broughi home to master ont. Matty of
theae men have good bn etnas opttortu-nltle- e
open o tham, while oMter wlen
to remain beMnd In the hooea of ilndlng
some prorttahie employment or In vestment. Among the number are several of
the men who enhatad from Colorado,
WywHing,
Mter
New McjSoo and
southwewtern states.
Th Mcratary ha practically dttoidod
to adnt Ml nam plan that wa follow
ed In tha one of th slot volunteer.
granting anon diecharge. ae are desired
nt the time the regiment embark for
home, and allowing the men who re
main a due proportion of travel pay.
covering the return trip. That regl- mewts are now preparing to return and
the smt wtli embark upon the arrival
of th ragnmr who ware originally dea- lined tor China.
Secretary Root oon aid era thl desire
of th men to remain la Mte Philippine
argument for expansion.
a

I

lalsf
WWi

ot

fatnalo irouhtaa by H7rpa
Phihhant'8 advloo antS
mndiolno
Tho Icitai'B of a faw mro
prtntatl vogulavly In tMa

papor.
If any ono tlouhta tho
mfffotanoy ami saoredly
confidential clwraotat of
Mrs, Plnkham's maihotfe,
wrlia for a book aha has
rooenlly publlsltotl whioh
odnialns Sotiors from tho
mayor of Lynn, tho post
master, and others of hor
city who havo ntado cara-fInvestigation, and who
verify all of Mrs. Plnkham's statements and
claims.
The Plnkhnm claims aro

brtebv iilrcn Ihit by vlttuc til
Milieu oui 01 tne
?r.!;i.v
aotl for the county of
UMlkt ttaitl! withiii t'onji.
valeacls. on the 8rd ilav of Anirii.i. tuiih.
certain csuie wliMKln A. It. iviini
Idalatig ami Ketnain A llua waa dtirndaiit
oemgNo ijwt. I will,
the
dy at a.aeptetnlter. low.on alHalutday.
tlie lnwr of lu
0 lock in . at the from dp t uf thectmnty
coort boutt; In the countr of ilrinatllto, tell at
pubik auvtlon to the ItlRliett bkldcr t caih
P'r
follosltiH rial mtatr situate In the county
I llttnall'fa. tmlUiry
of New llrilcolowitl
All Ute ulRlit. title and uilerr.t of the
Poauui A. ilns. aa the Mine nil ed
urwa the oth day 01 September, tana, in and
to the 'llaitliloiMe KeManoW' 01 Han
All.
ttelHirlrt"(ltit, Mutated in the county of
Sermtnilo, ami Twntoty of New MetKo, ami
tent I y riMiflrnied by the United Watei eottrt
l rrlale LhmI cllini Toaatify a
t
In awmnpelt tendvted imi
on, day ,.(
gvpteaiber. I htm, In Uvur ot the
aaid plaintiff,
auiour.ttna lih iniennrt and rotti to the day
of le, etcloMve of sc. tain cmti to tlir sum
of alt hundred did an. sntTto
tt(y a I
illuMASh. IJl HBXl.t,
Sbettri of the Conaty of iietnalliKs
New
Mexico.
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Teiritery of New, Mexico. County of llor.
itallHo, in the Ulstrtet Court.
Thomas A. Plnieal, lTainUrf, vs. Rmlly
Rath and the unknown tttlrs of the said
MmNy Itath, Defendanis.
No. WTO.
To i he above iHMned ICmily Rath and hr
beirs,
name
whose
to
ute
tho plalnuit
uf
tmknewn:
lou ar hereby notified tltat an aotl an
tuui been Uexun ngalnst you In Uie Dis.
tot Oourt for tho County ot Dernalltlo,
lu the Territory of New Mexiec, whentn
the said phdntlff, ThetrMs A. Plnieal,
oak that the eatate In and to the following described real erlalo situated In
the City of Albuquerque. County A Iler.
ot,xr)ra
nejiilo. end Territory ot New Atexico, to.
wit, hK ten liui in block two tit Ir the
swooping.
liaoa Addition to tlte city of Albuquer.
may be eatatdtahed agalnft the. aU
que,
tliom.
vrrse claims ot yourselves as del ends tils,
be liarrwd and forever os.
and that
toMel from having and claiming any
THIRTY YEARS OF OHRES right
er iMis to said premises adverse to
plaintiff and that ptamttR's title to sold
quieted and set at
real eeeate bo forever you
enter ycut ap.
and that unteea
Mllla, ami Mr. real:
before chief Juwtlc
psaraaee er cause the eome to be entered
on
or btloie. Moedn-f- , ttw
In saw csumi
Ildd win leave for taut V 071
itb my id July. lOou. )iidrmeitl uy ilc
at anting.
rendered
be
against you and
faolt will
the complaint ot the plaintiff will bo
taken a. confwacd.
VAN AHA lilt ttltlllTI tiltANT.
p
Clerk ot said Court.
JOHNSTON.
W.
f. Attorney
(Mi)ettHa to the North Wiiimiisry grey
f$r plaintiff.
of flrsHt.
Ofllee and poatoiliee addles. Albuquer.
KnajODet, of Denver, attorney for qac. New Mexico.
H.
J.
Ma
Joel Paricer VTMrney, of ftossjon, and
l
Nntfce to Ntm.ltf
other cmlnawtt yeatterday Sled In ttte Twrttory
of New Mexico. )
a
eantninntlon in the lllack ottto of the clerk of the United Suae
Maaa. Neether of thee gentlemen feel court of private land I'latme ait Satrta fu ik.. MUJrirl rami.
jtry Kuiern
i
to atifsravnl
at liberty to give expression to hi opin- P Ms forwMt
I No sots
WtlllamJ. HuMcil
ion formed on tha former trip, nor will by the court of Mte Purvey of Mm north
To WillMtn J. KumcII. the above named
they do no until they have submitted boundary line of the errant. This matntfi
their views to th secretary of agricul- ter baa bean ponding tor mar Maui a aefenosnti
y
BOtlllcd that the above
tooisreh-rehture in th fall. It t inferred, however, yar. The tend court wifirmad tha titled
cause la pendbtg ia the wjd ctnut; tlwt
ikM, oaml KiafnllrT Mary Itawell teeka
bnsnxlary llu
from their on vernation that unless thla grant and located its
by mii
to ebt.lH. au abMHate divoice
coming fall Inspection show very
at the awm puvblo d Cochiti rum. frow youroutt
the sld dflettiUut ou the mound
Var-gn- a
and failure to aoppcrt. and
abaadoament
of
on
Must
by
waa
lie
gracing
of
efrerie
0a4xtur.il
within tha the
tot) cattody of her two minor ct
In the Spanish Invasion in the year the care
foreat reserves, that these two ofHctals
sad anieea voa eater your aupearance in
will report in favor of the graaiug ays-to- lean. There arc eevrrni ant
pueblo aaid caeer and me an answer to tne rotepumioa or benne ttw mti uay 01 vctoTh secretary of the Interior may ruins on the Cocttltl man. hanc tha
win
TTamky
abandon hie Idea of a Joint c Jitssstsaiun controversy.
I' UWBN.
Tin ton aamnet yon.
Pvxiiil Anvnt
in teta l outi.
cierc
to make an invatigatlon of thla centra-te- r and Plttsser went out laat muniUi. and
1). Shvaj. attorney for plamdU,
W.
K.
In view of thla extended InreaMga-Ho- n folswwlnghe
V.'re of
Awaqtteiqtie, N. M.
by the aarricnHnrnl deMrtrmmt.
doflaately fix ml. lrtwi ottl deabjmated
Notice of Hull.
the true north botmdao, an Utay be
Terrttorr i New Mexico,
MIW tllLVIft) NtlTIK.
I
lev, at a certain ruin which waa the
Coonty of llefualillo,
i
lathe. llklilttCoott
one ruptured hy De Varu. About
Itatlij.
I .ulum IMainlllt. I
Mi,
Irfaa V(U slid Snnla I'n, Thii ttuml Ton In,
anotttar
Is
iKWh
feet
ruin,
of ts
(No. 60S.
.
llmiit It In llrlnlh'U.
and none Mr. Kanwoel contondn the WtJilem
I'eleoittnt )
;
hereby
You
William
are
To
loihain
boundary line leaoaM b located. In
IMM VSXA.
that a aalt tuu btrcn connnenced agalnal
whtett event ttiere wtmtd be Included In J'lHi hy the aaid
Pront Ml OpUc
tile ray Ijnlwni. ptaylng
the boed of tnattlmony now eilitlnu Ix
A. A. Jones has obtained judgment the grant eevaral hundred more acres of
tlw me id plamtllf, llettleMay
agaloat the cotinty of Union In the snttt land, tnemdme; agrriouHural laaala, In tweonyouand
tanbam. be forever d awdved on the groundi
failure tu aupoott That
ot ll.
th OoaNU canon proper, and nunterotHi of abtiMlonmant and
you enter your appearance In aakl autt
Isnau I.ewl ha Imhmi appointed ad- wtnlnK etnlma In the ParaSea oasMsn. anleet
eaotbafo'etlMtthiUy of Septtmber A,
will be cntctcd
ministrator at th estate of hi tnoMter, Some of thane hatter are quit valuabW lOOO, udeciei
and are heed by miner who have weM sgatoatyou.
the lale Mrs. ttortha Invhi.
IIAHUY 1. OWKH
Mrs, John 8. Clark and her bright devetopeil them etnoe the dectrion of
Cletk of Mid Olittict Couit.
II. l.anraK,
little son, entrance,
Mr. Charles Mi land coma dedarvd the matn minfor I'lalotul.
Attorney
UhMtkler and Joe Oraaf are enjoying eral baft In Mmt rag-Ionorth ot and
Olllfo and Pott OlUci adurcti,
Croinwcli lllock.
the beau Mf ti I day and 000) night at wIMiout the grant and on th putdlc
Albuquerque. N. M
the lilake ration on Mte Saello.
The land court wit! probably pans (KUIfiALii VOU
Thomas Mortormnn, th weat sida
WUOlt. HAY,
1 IIAliiNS A.S'i) Hit AN U. H. Indian
it seama, hc taken k upon upon the mwth boundary survc) at rW school
Ker
hhnaerf to release, umm ht own
sarahm in DecmtKtr. Atiornry Knaobel 1. laoQ.
" Pioivoeala lor Kcl. etc.." aa the caie
the biachamiUi who was on th inesHXs his objections as follows:
1. The tine taken by th sold surrey saar tw..and addteaiett to the undcrilened at
war path Sunday morning.
IbvtiuAuur, N. Al., wilt be trcelvetl at thl
Bmanuel Memlfo, a promuslng young for the north boundary of ssdd grant aehiuil nntl) two o'clock i in. Of Hpraembcr 18.
ieeo, for (ututihlog attd dellvettnar at thla
man wtto haa been In buetnee on Ml is situated about I eon l south of the Hdiwil
a may be tcqulteil dutlng tiactd year
weat aide for the past Utree yennt, will true north boundary.
endlna Jimelio, loot, iw.ooo laiund uf feed,
wood. Ml tuna hay. 2.000 pnind rat
w
ftocorda
leave about Sept. 1 for Kan
CHy,
II
run
Is
aaid
t'l'tjarii
ilne
The
I
'tout
ioa and ao.ooo pouodx bran, a per pcrltlC4-tloa- a
where he will take a three years' course lo tha ponmmm hwwnMU-dnacrtbed
llldd.-will aute
at achool
ottalnable
at the Medical oollesre la that osty.
and intended In ami by tii- - Anal da clearly In tbeli bid the proposed pi.Lt uleach
R. J. Morriaon. who to In the eervioe cree of confirmation of eaid gmttt, aa HttK'e odeted (or delivrry under a conttact
All aniclea u oKeted will tie aubjret to nald
of the Santa Pi. employed at Mie round the north boundary call theensr, that I ititLCf
tion. I he ttuhl i reaetvsd to reject any
and
all bids or uy
ol any If iWeiaed far
bouee here, wna at the depot to meet to ssav, the otd ptssblo of
sit
beet
e
theserviche CKKTIPIKtl
f
hut bride, who arrived from Dallas, uated cm Mi mean of Vfhltl. Mie saht CllhlKHtetereetol
bhl
accompanied
mitit
Texas. The young people will go to pueblo being the pueblo to which ttie by a cemded Kch
t heck or draft uoon soine United
ata
es
or
delHwHotr
baok
aatlonal
eolvent
houaekeeplng and make their home In Indiana retired in the rota-Uhof loau made payable to ttte older of the t'omintaetotir
r
this ofty.
and wtiere they wei-- captured by the of Indian Adalta. for at lvl FlVl. Pelt
C'KNl of Ui atiuxin' of the proposal, which
Judssnent has been obtained nasMtint
ciK-cor dran will be ItHltitod to tlio Unltml
the board uf oonnty conwrnnelonor of
I If tha aaid profuard Him- - t
tNslra la cae a)' b dder or bidder
cf Ivlus
San Miguel county by A. A. Jone in
na the true ikne thn chtlmant wilt an award absil fall to prwtiptly oxecutc antlirr-wlwith good and lutlkleni autct'ew.
the antaunt of
In favor of
lent nearly all Utdr asrricuHural Undo
ttw bJLlM.
Illit
ui bo rwoirnail
J. IIatc': abto one in favor of In Mie (Tenada de
coatpauled by cadiln lieu of cettllledcncclis
In- auy
Wilt
cottatdeted,
be
not
Por
aonte party for il.tK.tG, and unother In
further
t In running ttw aaid protMaed line
apidy to Kalpii i. CuLLlgs,
favor of IBItoit T. lleekwIMi. In the stnn th surveyor frtbwed a, matasneeit i f fptinatkw,
pennteadeat.
of 110.916, the latter two being Judg- dtaMutoe found In Mte deoree a
ments on old bonds and ooupon.
llrdrr for I'lilillrallini,
th saatotiient ttsaratn of th
At the meeting ot the base ball clubs ahl ssniismisisl land oOarh. th aaid dis- Teirlloty of New Mexico, County of llctnat.
Ilto, in titr Utetftct Cottil.
a commOttae was appointed to look after tance a cttea). In the decree, being er. Cora
M. llardtnK. ptalnllll, )
tlte selection of the ground. Mte build- ronsowa and mlateadlng: whereaa the
va
No. BUU3.
Jamea
Ilanlin, defendant-- )
ing of the enclOMtre ami tlte grand satrveyor Mhotted tntve dlaroaatrdod the
To Jautea iluruiitu, the
defcml.
stand and to raise rhe necessary funds solo tatBanjt aa a 'tatae deanonatra-tea.- "
ant:
ow ate hctcbv untitled that an action haa
for the ptwpoa. Suitable grounds ware
ben begun nnalaat you In the
offered by Mr. U. O. Hentiquea oti a
i. The awld norMt boundary atauhl CoatJL enUUnna aUivc, wherein the plain-till- ,
five-yelea
bast. These grounds ar b run Mnans Mt aaid old puetrlo
Con M. Harding, accka to obtain In axtd
d
Coltll an abeolnte dlvoice from you upon tlio
located weat of Mt. track ami north of
In ami Inttodnd by the drae of
tu soiuiery anu taiiiiio 10 aiippoit tier
iiwhos
the Hill Brown brick yard.
anq titr tae ate mho ch
nf her minor
(Wftnoaton wlthnut roajjrl to th
child. Olive Ilaidlnc. am unleaa you rnlrr
daaunce therein atated.
yeur X4sne
Mitl Coutt am d lllo aiiiwsr
SANTA PJ9.
to Ut coatpuint in aaia cxte, an or bctote
Monday tne th nf October, A. U. 1000,
Prom Mte New Mexican.
by default wtli be remitted tjaint you.
IIIIVII
NKTrHKK.
Illl.
Mr. June, is raspeotad mother ot
llAHHY I'.OWRN.
Cletk of aaid Couit,
Mr. Donietta Wood, na returned Iwmi
JoHNHON.Vl
IMICAU
lUephaat
tlalte
the
ll
llHe That
after a prolonged visit wnang friends in lis
Plaintlir,
Attotaeya
tut
Its
Will
Csntlritetetl.
llMI
eaatern states .
P. O. Addteu, Albuquerque, N. M.
Hon. T. R. Oatron I in New Haven,
Dr. Nathan Ja. Boyd, sevretary of Mte
Nollittof Kntr.
Vnn., on lesal buatneaa aonaactatl with Riv Uraade Daen anal Irrigation comNotice la bervbf Hiveit that undrr and by
the settlsmant of tha WMtdngham
pany, wm has been here aom week vbtaa of a tteal
judgment or drcrre etitctol 011
of Juue. A. U , I Woo, In the Ula
and la not ewpeeted to return home awaiiinc tha dachUoa of tha upretn the I'lhday
C'o.iit. lu and tor the County of llcrna.
tftct
until about the lMh of September.
oourt in the Miepbani Mutte osaa, left itilo in tlie Trirttory 0 New Mrifeo, In rsuae
n
Peltpe Dehjado, a
y lanUlntlUanil
resident fur baa Cruce tola aftctiaMn, aaaom;)a-uieKuhu, L. r. Kulin, ndC. W. Rui 1.
Imm
of
Vega, partner of Hon. Mwgenle
by hut private seoreury. Mr. Tor aleutbC
umlMilju
I. the
T.S. Ilub.
Romero, la In tha oily on a vtait to hi pey, any Mia New Mextoan. Dr. Boyd oeit.oeleuuaaU.
Bpectsi ntaner apiHtimeii m aa.tt )oug
pent and decree to execute aaid luditmettt and
bratkar. Mcanr. 1'etlro aud Juan
sUd the right of the people had
and tu aell toe multeity hrtemafter
Hts two little dnughtar aaaem- every time Mds uaae had come oeciss,
nteatluoed to eaiMfr the
rment and decree
renderad la aaid cauae, In the evei.t that the
to an lasue tu the courts attd he
delendante or aoaic ona lor tltnu did no.
hope
the
the
matter
that
wublu ninety days itoiu tlte date oi aaid luda
hack rittijt i'ltitnoorr,
would now soon be set deflultely at rest. neat, pay tutu Court, ut to said plamtllf. the
anouut ot aaid wdKinenl and the rotta ol a tl
yet
not
Is
as
He
or
advised
whether
not
II.111. Nlll H, Itsia Itliirn.
and whereat the vatd ninety data have
Hwrr A p. the government Inu-nd- to again take aotl
elattMM. aim the aaid ludtftnent lemafui nn
pelHieil tor (Irnnd Canjua ItNllread.
m whole or in part. I, the aaal Hoc.
usid
snher
suup
to
the United State
the matter
tal Master, will urtrr lor wlc at ttuhhi vendue
Ron Netll It. Plcld, who represents preme court, but expresses tho hope c4ud
aell tothehlgueat bidder for laah. at lo
the Ilea olaunaMs gaint the Santa that, ht oaa auoh a stp I decided on, ti'clork the (oieoooo on S'otiday, tuet?tb
Pa ami a rand Canyon Railway com- It will ttot be long delayed. He ia anx Uay ol September, lltoo, at the liout door ol
Court Houm! of mm! County uf tlerualtllo,
pany, returned r the oity thla morning ious to hnv Um matter adjusted, a are tlie
the fol owtnaf deactlbed lota, oarcela ami ttacta
professional
a
after
visit to Preeeolt also the people of th oantral Rio of leal ratsle. attuate, lyniB and being lu tee
uf Heinalll
letrtturyoi new .Mvxt- Yeeterday, Judge Sloan appointed a re- CI ramie valley, m order that It anything County
kud deacribrti a (in1uw, town
ceiver for lew above railway company, I to be done It may be done a quickly toMfKliinluu at the mi
tuthweat coriitr (and
naming i. D. Oag, of i'reseott. and aa iwaalhle. The present long season hem pert 01 the aamei ol the parcel ol laud
weat
on
el
tne
aWc
ol t'UI AllHt
the
made an order that operatlen of the of ahort water, or no water at .ill, the qaetque, in tlie locaal(l town
county anu Terriroad be suspended, pending a report by doctor thought, had amply demonstrat- tory, conveyed to Chatlea W. l.ewta by licoa-tl- o
lonrettlo De (iooule. by dretl dated
the receiver as to the paaselblllly of op- ed the faot that by no oMter means than
V7, IHal.aiidietiMdvUiDiiieolllceullhv
erating It without Iom. There la a prob- Mte 00 net ruction of storage reservoir, Oct
Ullklo Itecordrr ol aaid
Piobat 1 vi a and
ability titat the Santa Pe Pseirie will extensive enterprise requiring a large Ueuallllo County, N. M. on page ITHto
llook
U.o
decda.aadru ml oil
inool
letiKlanl
undertake In operate the Qrattd Can- expenditure of onfdtal, aouU water
taeoce J.oank.. nibie or lean to the nutlli
yon rend ami guarantee the expense of
tbeieol , theoce lu an eaitetly di
to irrtgata thoe rich valley land weat lornet
or Ira to the
operating, In whioh event the operation be prortued. "We commend work on lettloti tttnt 'J4.au yatda, moreicbviou'cyctl
uoniiviMtcotmuulinelaadb
of the road will be re timed Immedithe Blephant Rwtte dam. ' ald Dr. the ie in a eoutheriyd taction UUuyardatiinre
ately.
lloyd, "nearly four years ao, and
a wiil,llvriirr
ttefrbv coiivvimI tllMtteii
Mr. Ptehi rapreaaitt Oounty Collector would have probabl
as much Itoo M lib M yatda. more orleat.to the plai e
Pare In the ansa of th
acres, mote or
begloalug,
cotiUlnhig
000,000
3'J
In Irnptovtrix tlte Irrigation ol
Ilernallllo a IS.
county eollcctcrahlp,
and he tele- facilities of tin Itlo Urunde valley by tea.
of property, ttegittmng
piece
Ako
asotset
graphed to Attorney Chlldera, asking this time had It not been tor ttuob-atructl- v at the aouthea! ctHner uf the above dracilted
IrMt, aud rennluu ut a northerly duw tiou 90u
that th case be postponed from
poHcy of the national
yanlttothc aottbeaat cjier tkarcof , theme
"
unt'l
Th ose will coiho up
in a vaeatvtlv dllectlon and at ilxhl inulm wltli
astd tins above deactlbed HK
yanlato
orlhweat vomer llineol tlicucc in a
aoutheilv tilled 101.. ami at ihthlauglealothe
last deactlbed hue. 30 yards tu the aouthaeat
ctrtnri tbereul aud thence to auratteilydi
Willi lite laat
irtiiou ana ala uum aiitfira
yaida to the paee o ui
at
be
dpi-aatr-

lafjl

W deTemliHU or awn one for
of meclncl No. IH.ol tier
T lo
aaiilln coaair, New Mextcu. of the dcuoitil- - them aUn. before the MM day of ,eft
lud i- aetum ttf MX ImndtHl dnllari rich, wblrli u almin lA9.n. tlte amount M Hnd
Ht
13
sssl
IhrreoH.
troei
rent
with
tier
have been Heed artofdlnu lo iaw for tlte Per- utrnl
ot aainllHg a school hoete m ld pre- - tlth day uf Jane, ieoa, Mts ether wnh the
t Re
eaoeneea
the
af
CI!
aalt,
and
Mid
wtatrf
the
'
J. X. I'RHKA,
wld HpecOt Mauler ncuned in this eehau,
Trrjwict nt lleinalilin
county.
T . it. flDaaat.1.
Mpeciai .t aiter
Nnllre,
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The seoeon for big game opens next
Saturday, September 1. Under tlte At- utea ot New Mexico It U unlawful to
klii, wound, enmmro or trap any elk,
deer, antelope, fawn, mountain sheep.
Ibnx, inountaltt goat or beaver, except
that nnttope and deer with horns mny
be shot during Mte month of lhpan
ber, Ootobo.- and Novwmber. A ro- gnrd quarl, srouso. prairie ohlaken,
pltekuatnt, partridge and wild turkey It
Is also unlawful to stioot or trap Mtem
but auoh herds "may It shot wIMt a
gun only" during the month of 8p
t nber, Oowdor, Xovmur, DeoonaVor,
January ami Pebnatry of eaeti year,
Inert.
Tlte o1h
season for trout baain NoRedrook Lou I Chample: A eouple of vember l.
good mtn have fallen and great
vegetation. Corn In roasting
ear. Oardan are laoStmg well. Por
some unknown reason aarly potatoes
have made a very teor yield. There Is
NOTARY l'UULIO APPOIKTMO.
plenty of water for Irrigation. Oras
I starting up Una.
Oovemor Otro appolRlad Oarl M.
Onrlebad- -l
O. Pulton:
The paal Mrd, ofRoawoll, Ohave eounty, a no
week ha Weett Mte hotltmt weather of tary puWtla.
the year, and with Mth relative humidity. We have had hot wteuJut; however,
JW INCORPORATION.
crop have had plenty of rain and are
IHtul I). aX. VnUn, Oharia W. StrgHg,
not suffering. There I
tt abundance
John It. Strong, of Mora, and Mrs.
of water for irrissjtloa. The first pea eh Maud J. Kelly of I
Vegas, tiled In- crop I exhausted, ami the tale poaches contorntton Mtr al tha oilice of th
ar Just oohrfntr in. In Mm markets torritorlal serairy, for Mt P. J3. St
rhere t a profusion of grape, canta- Yreln oomiwMiy, to conduct a mercantile
loupes and watermelon.
Intel nee at Mora. Capttal, lit, CM.
Hnt Ijs Vgn-- J. Thorahlll: The
weather continue very net and dry,
UAtfD OPPJOH lUaOORD.
and all crop are suffering for want of
lfolkiwlHg are th transaotlon at th
wate.'; even tor Irrigation there Is no United Stat hind ollloe
for the
water. Corn and alfalfa ar drying up. Pe dbttrtet for Mt weak ending Santa
WedMant of the water hole are dry. Itange nesday:
grase I drying up fast.
Homestead J0n tries Cecil, o Velarde.
Ranln
Htatea Weathar Uabra Spring, 109 aorea, San Miguel
Hureatf The temperature for the week oounty;
Ceearhj
Qenaalea , Ouhrn
was above the normal ami the rainfall Stirlng. 100 a eras, San Miguel oounty;
below Ute average. Water for Irrigation Will lam Hoberg,
160 acre.
continue sea roe. Nectarine, peaehes. San Miguel county; Vatru.
Ishlro Torres, Wst- pes
plum,
r ami apple are plentiful, rous, 100 acta. Han Miguel county;
and large ahlpm' its or fruit of good Juan H. Hmihmmi,
Tatho, 00 sores, San
quality are matt dally to outside mar- Juan oounty; John I Taylor, QalllHaa
ket. Ioenl markets Are filling up with Spring. 100 aarea, San .Miguel county;
home grown melons ami cantaloupes. leant Taylor, Oalllnas Snringa, 1M
Ilarveetmg and threehlng or grain U In noros, Han Miguel oounty;
J.
proa ree and the yield I very fair. The noyle, Raton, IN acre, Colfax John
eotmty;
Mfsnent temperature waa M ami the ,ose I4no Segura. ltntatla, 108 acres.
lowest as. precipitation, O il of nn tneh. Guadalupe county; Juan Romaro, Mseo- Hprlnger llr. I Htnest
The past bosa. 100 aarer. Ilamahllo county;
o
weak haa been windy and dry and with
Plore. Vngen Mound. la.0 acre,
oaol night. The grass on the ranses ts Mora county; Una
OanJIbtn. IN
drying up. and from present Indications acres. Nlo Arriba Masta.
oounty: Ilontoaclo
will
net be afHoient grass for Martina. Springer, IN aorea, Colfax
there
wtMlar feed. Th hhfhet temperature county.
M
wa ami the bnveat 40: no pretplta-!- . Pinal Homestead CerUAcnt Jamee
J n. flLOAN.
M. Rodger, Cerrtllo. 1M.0T awaa, San-l- a
Obierver In Charge.
I
Irn-Kl- ,
a
Pe Bounty; Simeon Vlvaaah, Peaot,
lied t.i I.
IM acres, San Miguel conatyi Table 8
pujk.
Hi.r
an f Udwnrd Pluk.
A Charming Vlollnlit.
fMnehfts. Oabra Springs. IM acre, San
who wae injured while at work at th
Miguel county.
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LIKE THE PHILIPPINES,

rbltl ItrldK llMll.lnr.
"A telegram received
at the
head alllee of the Mullen urtdgc com-- j
nitty beta, slate that Charles A. Mullen, vice president ot that company,
died f heart tlltiuuee nt Otandlva, Aihnt.,
at s o'clock tttht Hrtteng. He waa one
of the bent known bridge eentmotor
In th want ami dhl ooneiiierable work
In Abuttal nttotit a year ago. He waa
born In Leavenworth. Itnst., 11 years
ago and cam to Trtntdad, Oat., in int.
Prom IM to INI he reaidad In Ihnibto.
and for the ssm few yxaua ha made
hi homo al I'll it hind, ora whr ho
POHWrr IlUHMRVR
leave a wife nd tow oMhlron. Cms.
About the middle at September Mte
A. iruMen waa a fine specimen of ptiyat-c.i- l
rnanhood and M line jkx-ledaatft two representatives at the agricultural
will oaue awrprlee to sdl who have department. Porecter Ptnehot ami llo- known him. I le apparent! y eoioyetl h tanist cvllle, who vfarttad Mew Mexleo
best of hoaHh. Of gaissmna dlapaei-tht- and AHeottn laat aprtng 10 study th
nitd kliHl ami oimrttaatfe to nH, tda qneathnt of gtmlng niton th forest re
frlMHht
leaton. Mh tant vMt to servations, will rstnm and cover the
Cohmtdo woa
a weak ass, amen earn Bald again. Th object of the secho appeared a. tHarfeet tictur of health. ond trip Is to observe Ute cootHUon ot
iNiwe Uiat thne he Mt bean at O Ha- the html directly after being grazed.
ndle, shre Mt eontssny of wtoii he Their former trip of Inspection nave
ww. a laetnber wa doing extensive them an Mlaa of the osndrtlon at tha
sawing sands after th winter season,
work."
hwt before the aheap hast been admitted.
tllipaenit
on
wets
nhove
wired
The
In rhe former trip they paid expect I
Moittbty from I'nehto, cot., to the Den
to the San Prandeoo and
attention
wan
aean
ver Kepuhlloan. The d
well
sad
reserve, but this time will
known here, and sup ai rland the oon Black
parttcalariy in Mte San Pron- struatlon ot th bridg aoraaa Mw Mo hvatlgate
cteoo
Orand Canyon reeervee, makQrande at Mt ImMan vMhtge of OooMtl. ing and
cursory

at!
waa hera

of OnHnn.
ftnawiar for Um county jaU. lie returned want to Oallup Mat
iMaMjUai
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blng iHlroduotd around by the

Mr.
loon I manawr, W. N. IHurkhiiret
II rooks will leave
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Irtolimxl friends. Munt Valek lias
trained frtotn appraring In putKIa here.
On a few oouvelenn, ttowiver, aha hn
dellghtod email wow, utile of her
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A Kiwil AL
Altotneya for Plaintiff

Nnllre of Hale.
Notice It tieteby given that by vlttac ef ami
umter the aHthntHy ut a flaal rx4sntMiefj
deied on the 9ril d y of July, a D, lif0,Ty
the dnitlct court in awl for IfernftTlUo eeSelJ'
In and. for the tetifory of New Mexico, gi
came No fi?'J viwintn Kate ifaatstn waa the
PlamtHl. and HI bet t flailU leotee W. Wood
and rrrilriick M llaiaanl were 'Kit nwmi.i
I, the umlrralaeed. T. 8. I iHbbell. appololeil
In said luiiumein
piaater, f.r tae par
uu
ol rircuiuiR aeai
th ereln
drarrttie nrniMOl
avilr and wll to Hie rilelicit ladder for tldf, t
he front door ot the Couit flunee ol the ab!
n
rimnty of peruallllo, at to o'cioc k m the
of the atlh day of Augnt. A, 15. into,
tne loliowtng deecttheil property Unas aa.a- hered one ui iwo Si sua luree ibi in
uum beted fiMiil en (I tit I Mi immbet eeveh
(71 In block numbered thttleen t IS)
nainbcr alx (01 in Moek mtntbered lea I'nVffi
all ia the lloileni addition to Hat town fuaw
cttyi 01 Aiuoqsetiptr, New lexlco.a ahOWTl
n (lie plat ot
.addtitvfl jaals by M. J,
Ut 111
r
bete c utk anu
ty ui tietniiHio. oatheitiM
T.S. uu SMLt- Speetsi Msatct.
It. W. t). Hnv AH.
Attorney for Plaliillff .
The above sale, at tht Miueat of
tne arc ear or aetaemeer. , u 1
o clock in tae roienooa ot.nud day.
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SpeSaTaater.

Notice of Sale.
Notice l hereby given, that uaderaaMiby
virtue tti s tlual ledatflent, entered on the MQ
dai of AMtl, A It 100. ta Ute dleUrlct ootitt
in aim nw tae ctwnt m irrrnaiiira
tetntory of New Mexico. In cause N aVlQ
wuriclu Jamea r lleajeon sad I ha A. let
were pbuntina, and Mary I r itsaariV Al-1 boat . Walter
V IOeld J.dtn mia.
ten
tHtan and A. Halter, were delen aula, I.Ulo
undersigned. I p. liuhbell. a ectei rasa-te- r.
apiHiirtrd in a, id ludsment, to ax.
mite aaidhetrii-aite-Judgment and tu aell ttlo
mentioned 10 sathaly tlta
Iiiutietty teodeted in aaid cause, in th event
defendant or aome one tie tbcm tiki
not pay wltliln ninety 10) dayn ftum toe dfte
id raid Judgment, tl.e amoiit i.t taM (eilg.
ment attd tin- lotliul aaid aolt. and whereat
the aaid r luetv (UJI dara have eiat J atd
the ld iwlameiit teMana 00 paid alt otter
tor aatr at u Ilk vendue and aeil to tlte htuli
eat bidder Hit caafa. at 10 o'clock in the rote
noun of the ailh day ol Auuwt. A. U. 10iW,
at the front door id the Coati lloo of whl
county ol iiemxniio, me fnlfowiair. ihariMtl
propsrty, It nated to tlte couui
t neroHiino,
and tenttoiy oi New Mexico, and kuowo ami
dnnsnttcd In tite UnPed Mate Puulac
mtrveya lor new Mexico, aa t c nattaweat
qaarter I U'
ol arctioo nmn er twenty-l- o
(Sec. No. 3) In townalnp number ten
Tp.
tw;
of runtie
No
nmtb
three I cast (ft
.. I ,.,
.
..
. . ..mA.M.
(
.U.
aave ami except nine isi acre a or isihi in au
quaitsf aectton cotapoacd ol tbirv i i) tepatate
tracta teclaHitular lu luini. sach tract cootsin-In- tr
three tU act en and drtcribed aa Pillows,
'1 hu lltvt and wea'crntnoet of aakl Uiree-scr- e
tracu iiMMtKiea a uoute, uiiti uea and im
ptovementa where Solon h. Itoe rreiaed. and
aa Pounded aa lollowai Us Uie eoolb br
line running at a rlgl t iinstle to tbe west line
of arid quarter aertion through a pidnt one
btimlred (too) I ret aooUi of the aqa heat
ccroer ol the dwelling booae on sea quarter
aectioti. from s point a xiy (noi (ret seas of
the weat line of aaid quarter aect on to a point
dlreitly aiwtb oi the rear end ot the privy on
aaid quatter aectton. on the eaat jy a doe at a
right aaale throuub atd aouth bouudarv bee
extentUd nottb directly in tlir ear id ssttl
pnvv autncisutir tar to form a leciaoguior
block of llHe IS) lull a.nt. iliei.ee w at
palatlcl 10 the litat line to a point directly
BWth of the begnalOR iwlnt, thenre
nHb tq
tbe Point ot beginning. 1 he cond ot aaid
blocka la boeuded by a Hue mtinneocinir at a
(Hiltit sixty (eoifawtdiieeaillco 1'ie south
ctM comer ot mmI tltat blcck,
ruBtuug
north peiadei to the rati line ol aaid mat
block tu a point due east oi the uoitheacl cor-eol aaid mat block, thence aat a attlBclenl
dlaMHce to embrace three 10) luil aciet la a
rectangular Wo. k, thence aoutii t a aint eaat
ol me iMiltil of beulnnlns on a line poiailrl to
the Itrat Hue, thence to lite point 01 beslnnim.
The third 1.' aaal blocka la bounded on the
wrat by a llor umlimlna at a point Duty tool
feet due eo-- l or ttie aoatbeaM turner oleetd
eccoud block, thuace niaiilnj, i.ntii pi a point
due exit uf the iiorutnaat cemi. 01 ssia acrconti
block, thence ral eulUdeatly far 10 am race
tbicc tO) lull sues In a lecUiiHUtar iigiHei
thence aotilb on a line parallel to (be Hot Into
to spoilt due ewlol the (uum ,,l tglnoing,
therice weat to the point ul brKinnma
Tlie amount ueceeeaty to attiaiy and judgment at the date ul aale la 3.in., si an I
0 10 Ot coat- -, and the expetuea
t..i asie.
.

1
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to-w-

thi-nt-

er

1

It.W.

St ectal MaahV.

D. llHVA.v.

Attorney (m I'lalatllfa.
The above aale. at the request d the above
named tdalntlRa. la poatponrd until Afckdsy,
the 3rd day of Septetnber, v O le.O. at id
o'clock In the foremton ol Hid day.
't.
apccial Master.
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rteuietnber
lwoy -- Noittr la hereby tftvea. mider the Act
ut,U
of Coawreaa approved March 4.
01 ihs
thereto that in
amend mentamode
In November. Iiw7,
aa
Binendrd decree eat ted on :'i- - c, it,
.timte. by tbe I' S. Com nt
l. .4
.. id
a,
Clanaaconllrmln unm tbe
lepreaeeuvnvea IH iiieso .1.' ..1
e
. .. ..1
lands embraced in tinUnd
urant or rlahn, known un ih. .t vkiolaad
coort aa No 37 and situate in I ; N. Ha a. a,
I, and h, CiMtitiea ol Uemaliilu a- d Va- lenca. rrrntuiy id New exko A mrvey of
the aaid "Lo de I'adilla ' urant. .it '.on. hu
beVn mwle by (ieorge II Pram, I aotveyor. oodrr Couuact No.S4. i.i ud An ll
'Jb. InOU; waa returned to th , ..Ihi - on May
01, iwuu, and the Plat attd amviy the; ol la
couipletrd
tills ottlce reeay Um pu tic in
apectton. saiu sraet or ilaim h.
en
In conformity with the Urn nl ry caila
act lutth lu aaid tie.iue. and I, In atedbyaaid
attrvey aud iilut iii'MK its 3. :t. 1. n and u k.
in the toantlea uf llenulillo and Valeacls,
ltrllory ot New Mextco autt
an
arei of Ss.tiHO H3 acres The .o ry .ml plat
Mid
or
grant,
will
chtlnr,
be
.ined
id
the
irl
8futveyor tieoeral'e lllllrn al
hum I , Nrw
Mexico, lot the full psrtixt of tin ei day,
ot the Ural day ot the pui.lir.moit ol
thla notice, and any parly cUinu
an inteieat
In the continuation, or any inteieet
the uact
embracrtl In aaid aurey, or an
it iheirof.
deilrlne to make iiblecttotia to il uiver ar d
nlat la
to .wle dutlu. t
wri liia,
thlt letcrrat ul the iibjectnr, to4rtiirr
iU tali
Ullilavlla, or mher proofa aa Ik. 'ie or they
may dctire to urmlece Id auppoc
Hi, ,.oJ v
tlott, and lite the wine In toy ortu .
umu Sl
peftodtitiiliiel day. Ol'lNBi
v.M h, U.
H. tJiirvcvor Uenetal for the
New
Mexico
(rural publication made stejt i.limo)
1cTn,VDEI. AtlKIMTlNHun
01- ral de lo Katadoa
Unidoa, aiil hi .Sue-vr--. por
Mexico, Srrttemjbre I. Iboo A v
win dado, baloet Aclailrl Coos rev apmuadii
iu9,iHi,r cntDtsnoae a a m nia
eft pnwecuclon coo et ilectr'.- Itn.i he, 1,0 en
iwi, y iiri oeciroi
aeentodouldlal'l.iie l)iclmt.. erleinlMo
iinM..,urlu
moa I'.ivadoa le l
Keel
de
Cuilf
K.lados
Untune, de Keclamsclonra de r nn unaitaao-lar- e
Terreaoaconttrttunidiiinia L. in
ceeti'uatliw.y repceeentiii eslrs
de I'adilla laatieiraa cmnprei. n.l .
laiuetrrd de teiuuo. o lecUn.. le
(le
I'atlllla" deatcrnado en el proto 10
di ha
.t
CMtecomo No 17, y attend
7 al
Norte de llneaa 3. 8, I . y H. i .,, ,,1..
.
doade lleroa.lll.Va
rerrttotlo de New Mexico, i.ua m. .auiade
oa insiceu o recismo, 11a am
ha or
Uenrael
I pU'Sdo Agtiinenx'i. dr hi
..
ratauoa i nmoa. bajjo coutret- mi
guaiwnr au i.in tsoe; Hie it. u It
de mon. y rl maiia
iilli.iiiaelduHl.de
llirn
y la menaura du la mlaina eat
M l ndara
eeta ottcliia. y ileis para nup,.i
piiiiTica.
Dull- - me,, ed. o reclaino, ha ai . im .lids eu
conk im libel coil la- - linderoa eap i.ll.mloa
vnuucMMio en dicho .ie ic.o, v
oiiHada
por dlcha aiiriinc:iaua y mapa iinuu Ue
...
7. at ZvtulB. lliiMbS a i h v .1
drn in deles t oadadoa de Itrrn i.i u. Valeu-Li, ....pr. nd
'letriloilo de New Meik.
una aiea tie 6a.eoj.83 i.,. , . H) nao,.
y maps de illciMt me'ced. o rctlaui.i a. ru re- laoldo en el israi:niuei Aajiunrn ..1 weners
Mihaiini Ke. New Mexico, Hel picotennl
no du nuventa dloa eicluaivoa
d, miiiw. flm
de la publicacloti de ete aviso, y uaiqmer
pteiendleudo ahtun uiletea en la
o c jalquler interr en u. Heirs
coaipieudklMdentrode ..ikha
mvua
eualetqulera pitte deeilaa ilen ul h ir, ,o
I re lo ilea la ilrclw asrliNeiMum
... .1 a. eat re.
quprldo a decisis duUtitamenu
,nto,l
;
iDlvtee del tibtetaiuente coulanndf
...,e
hitadat u utraa piueti t orn.
ei
decreu todutir eu wiptHle i.
n, v
protocolar la nilam-ml op ,a .iwntui r
ijl)l 11 , NCI.,
teiiHiiiutlenoreiiu.il.
Aailiticuaur lientlal de ton .l.i... L'11 tha.
por el Dlatnto de
(1'iinier publkuoli In, he. i. Metienitae I.
de Ivnu
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Copvn mt Ac
gimnos, onlelalug D acres, uiorv or lata
0AUti 4 mum nact tg land, beginning tt i AnvATt an ilnii.i
nini rtn t
rnir
"
'i 11
ceitalii polni 8 Hl JV yatda due weal Iron)
f
tut
I.Nt
lt I,
I he eoutheaat ttKUef uf the
'. il.'t
iii..
luntiiiii.i tiuii.il..
iil'iieaiaa
Pdita. and mania due wvat is 3o ,0 yarda aiii On, ill I...I
...
n..
ui k fitienta.
to the outbwet Cornvr of sail ttact . thence
tiwnia tariH
.iin Mjun a
rrssive
,m uon anu 01 uum
in a uiawBiir
bunt luri. I11tl.1t
neeMlawlb''.
wnhtbelaajtdeecribed line. 30 yank anvira
lu the
theisol , tksace In an eaat
uotlhweit ior-aggie with the U it
erty direrilon, end at Hjiht
110,130 I yarda to the
leecrl
A hanttantnalf llleaitrl naektf
north
I arseel Mr.
( nr , irtnis.I mrnal,
1 t ni.n.
loruc I IIIStlMM i theotc inaauuth ily direct!
ami at tight siurlee with the laat deacnbcil line rear
'" m..nin. l hi r an nt ".'.twaaea.
3tni ar tu the la, ol begin up
I
'ilniniily k wn at the
i.
e.
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